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Wally Johnson
390-207-11 Career Record

oped," Johnson summarized in talking
about Wasmund.

The next wrestling coach at Minnesota
will succeed a legend and the expectation
level will be high following Wally Johnson's
tenure. In summarizing his years at Min
neota, coach Johnson was very proud to
have had the opportunity to serve his alma
mater." Coming down here from Detroit
Lakes to be a prospective student from a
small town, and later to become an assis
tant football coach and the head wrestling
coach at Minnesota has been a tremendous
honor. I feel whoever represents the univer
sity as a head coach in any sport has a duty
to perform and represent the university and
the state very well in every thing you do. I
hope I have done that during my time here.
It's been a pleasure."

Coach Johnson's Hall of Fame Plaque

your grades and applying yourself in col
lege courses is very important. Our main
purpose was to impress upon the student
athlete that graduation was the number one
goal and that wrestling would take care of it
self through hard work in both areas." John
son's record is very good on the mat and in
the classroom over 95 percent of all his
wrestlers left the Unviersity of Minnesota
with a degree.

Minnesota wrestling will go on without
Coach Johnson but his mark has been
made here and nationally with his contribu
tions to the sport. 34 seasons and 390 dual
victories is an outstanding record and will
be tough to match or even come close to
equaling. Wally's successor will be named
later this winter. The Search Committee is
chaired by Associate Athletic Director
Holger Christiansen and the candidates will
be paired down to the finalist for interviews
at the University of Minnesota. Wally has
his own ideas as to whom would be a good
man to follow on his work. "Dalen Was
mund one of my wrestlers and now as as
sistant coach for me, has the right chemistry
and is a fine technician as a coach. He is
honest, has integrity, has been in the study
skills program and the kids all like him.
Dalen has all the necessary equipment to
carryon the tradition that we have devel-

The University of Minnesota will lose one of
its most successful coaching members
when Wally Johnson retires following the
completion of the 1986 wrestling season.
He has been an institution in building the
wrestling program into one of the top sports
in Gold Country through his four decades of
service.

"When I took over, my job was to expand
the program and try to do the very best we
could. As we progressed along we won
some championships and we are one of
only four Big Ten teams to win titles during
my years here (Michigan, Michigan State
and Iowa the others). Our program has
been in the top twenty rankings and during
the 1970's decade, we were the overall 11 th
ranked team in total wins. The kids have
done a great job in consistently being
among the top teams in the nation," said
Johnson.

Coach Johnson's team have racked up
390 career dual wins and that total ranks
among the all-time best in collegiate wres
tling. He was accorded amateur wrestling's
highest honor last fall being named to the
Hall of Fame in Stillwater, Oklahoma. John
son's Gopher teams won two Big Ten team
titles and his wrestlers have won 30 individ
ual championships in the Big Ten and 21 of
them went on to All-American honors under
Johnson's tutelage.

Wally takes pride in his overall wrestling
program and the fact that academics have
been instrumental. "In recruiting, we al
ways bring along the mother and dad with
the young man. I've always tried to instill
that education is their main reason for at
tending the University of Minnesota. Iwould
always say, I know you like wrestling, but

Johnson Retires After 34 Years



Gophers Sign 23 Prep Football Players
The University of Minnesota football program received a big boost
on national signing date by inking all ten of the state's recruits that
head coach John Gutekunst and his staff were seeking. Gutekunst
was very happy with the new additions as Minnesota signed 23 stu
dent-athletes to national tenders on February 12. "We helped our
football team and program a great deal this recruiting season. I
commend our staff of assistant coaches and the job they did in re
cruiting," Gutekunst said.

Minnesota inked 23 players and the states represented in the
1986 Gopher recruiting were Minnesota (10 signees), Florida (4),
Illinois (3), Ohio (2), and one each from New Jersey, Wisconsin,
Kansas and Texas. Gutekunst was especially pleased with the
clean sweep of Minnesota players. "It's a tremendous feeling. I'm
proud olthe young men from the state of Minnesota. They are going
to come to the University of Minnesota and show that they can com
pete with the best athletes in the country."

Here are player sketches on the 23 Minnesota football signees
(alphabetical order)

Sk"ler Akre, OB-TE, 6-6, 220, Aubry ,Texas-also a college bas
ketball prospect averaging 35 points per game in the last seven
games...projected as a wide receiver/tight end ...4.6 speed in the
40.
Jolin Bobinski, OB, 6-4, 195 Rothschild, WI (D.C. Everett HS)
good passer in high school with an outstanding completion percent·
age (.690%).. .4.7 speed in the 40 yard dash.

Jason Brouwer, LB, 6-5, 230, Slayton, MN (Chandler-Lake Wilson
HS)-played nineman footbail. ..good athlete and outstanding bas
ketball player.. .4.7 in the 40.

Bob Coughlin, DL, 6-3, 230, Wayzata, MN (Osseo, HSj-4.8
speed in the 40... former national Silver Gloves bOXing champion
and national junior runnerup ...excellent quickness and ability
Mark Drabczak, OL, 6-5, 230. Minneapolis, MN (Edison HSj
Hard-hitting player who has good speed for a big man...AII-Confer·
enee and All-Region HS pertormer.
Marcus Evans, RB-WR, 5-9, 180, Orlando, FL. (Jones HSj
rushed for over 3,000 yards in high school. .. runs a 4.5 40 yard dash
and has been timed at 9.8 in the 100 yd. dash.

Chris Gallers, WR·DB, 6-2, 210, Zanesville, Ohio-All-State
player in Ohio.A.65 speed in the 40 with oulslanding leaping abil·
ity...versatile pertormer who could playa variety of positions in
college.

Ron Goelz, FB, 6-3 ' /2, 225, Waconia, MN ...Star-Tribune Co
Player of the Year... Hard runner and aggressive player wilh out
standing strength.. .4.7 speed 1M the 40.

Kevin Granl, OB, 6-1,165, Miami, FL (Norland HS)-4.5 speed in
the40and 9.9 in the 100 yard dash...Option quarterback in HS...AII
Conference player at Norland High School.

Brian Kielbasa, DL, 6-3, 240, Streamwood, IL...AII-State Illinois
player...among the top linemen in the nation... 4.8 speed in the 40
yard dash.

Albert McGee, RB, 6-2, 187, Kansas City, Kansas (Wyandotte
HS)-AII-State player in Kansas ...Also an outstanding basketball
player and track athlete in HS... 4.55 speed in the 40.

Eddie Miles, DB, 6-2, 200, Miami, FL (Springs HS)-Excellent HS
safety with great speed of 4.5 in the 40 ... AII-Region and Dade
County pertormer... AII-State in Florida second team ... AII-South
Florida firslleam seleclion.

Jerald Moore, FB, 6-3, 226, Brown Hills, NJ (Pemberton Township
HS)-Rushed for 600 yards as a blocking back for All-American RB
Octavius Gould ... 4.7 speed in the 40 yard dash...Hard runner and
blocker...Excellent prospect.

Les O'Hara, OB, 6-3, 190, Chicago, IL (Lane Tech HS)-High
school All-Conference player at Lane Tech ...option OB with good
thrOWing abilities...Runs a 4.740.

Nick Roberts, DB, 6-2, 180, Miami, FL (Springs HS)-Tall, rangy
defensive back with good coverage skills...High school teammate
of Gopher recruit Eddie Miles..4.55 in the 40 yard dash.

John Rowland, OL, DL, 6-3, 245, Libertyville, IL-Two-way high
school lineman at Libertyville High School.. .4.9 speed in the 40
yard dash.

John Selveslra, OL, 6-7, 265, Rosemount. MN-{)utstanding of
fensive lineman with excellent potential at college level because 01
his size and strength .. Solid football background at Rosemount
HS...AII-State player in Minnesota... 5.1 speed.
Mac Slephens, LB, 6-3, 210, Akron, Ohio (Firestone HSj-AII·
Slate player in Ohio ... Good speed and quickness on 6-3
frame.. .4.7 speed in the 40 yard dash.
Mike Sunvold, LB, 6-5, 225, Plymouth, MN (Brooklyn Center
HS)-brother of current Gopher Jeff Played nose guard in high
school and was Ali-State as a junior-senior.. .4.8 speed in the 40.

John Gutekunst

Mark Sveen, LB, 6-2, 210, Elgin. MN (Elgin-Millville HS) ... Transfer
to U of M from Rochester CC...attended school last quarter at Min
nesota...Good prospect and experienced college player... Runs a
4.740.

John Thissen, OT-DE, 6-5, 215, Osseo, MN-Excellenl student
athlete at Osseo HS... Showed marked improvement the past two
seasons... Runs a 4.8 40 yard dash.

Darrell Thompson, RB, 6-3, 215, Rochester, MN (John Marshall
HSj One of the state's prize recruits who picked Minnesota over
Nebraska.. Was an Ali-State and an All-Midwest selection by the
Chicago Sun Times ...rushed f.or 1,000 yards this season and also is
a star on the JM basketball team.. .4.55 40 speed.
Pal Tlngelholl, RB, 5-10, 175, Prior Lake, MN (Sf. Thomas
Academy)-...son of ex· Viking great Mick...Was an oulstanding
rusher and kick returner for St. Thomas and had two kick returns for
TDs...darting runner with 4.6 speed in the 40.

1986
Spring Football Game
May 3, 7:00 PM

HHH MetroDome
Call the Gopher

ticket office 373-3181
for Spring Game and
1986 Season Ticket

Information

Bill Miller

Vince OkruchBishop Harris

earned his Master's Degree from North
east Missouri State and was also an as
sistant coach there along with assistant
positions at Culver-Stockton and the
University of Colorado.

Head football coach John Gutekunst
filled out his coaching staff with the addi
tion of three assistant coaches and a
new recruiting coordinator. Joining the
Gopher football program are Bill Miller,
former defensive coordinator and sec
ondary coach at Nevada-Reno of the Big
Sky Conference. Miller previously had
assistant coaching positions at Drake
and Texas-Arlington. He will coach the
Gopher secondary. Another addition to
the staff is Booker Brooks, who comes
to Minnesota from Oregon State where
he was the Assistant Athletic Director.
Brooks has an outstanding college
coaching background as a long-time as
sistant on Joe Paterno's Penn State
staff. He was also a former high school
head coach in Akron, Ohio. The third
welcomed addition and newest member
to the staff is Bishop Harris. Harris
comes to Minnesota after assistant
coaching stops at Notre Dame,
Louisana State University and Duke
University. Harris will work with the de
fensive ends and Brooks the Gopher re
ceiver coach in their new positions at
Minnesota. Vince Okruch will be the
fuJI-time recruiting coordinator after han
dling the position on an interim basis dur
ing the recruiting season. Okruch has an
excellent coaching background before
coming to Minnesota as a graduate as
sistant in 1985. He was the head football
coach at his alma mater Culver-Stock
ton College in Canton, Missouri. He

New Football Staff Members



Cagers Aim For NCAA
Basketball insiders say that 20 is the
magic number. They refer, of course, to
the theory that a team needs 20 wins in
a season to secure a post-season tour
nament bid from the NCAA.

Where does that put the University of
Minnesota? Less than a month ago no
body gave the Golden Gophers a
chance. They had lost three players af
ter sexual assault charges were filed in
Madison, WI following Minnesota's 67
65 win over the Badgers.

A few days later another eager was
suspended for the rest of the season for
violation of team training rules, and a
fifth was suspended for an indefinite
period.

That turmoil depleted Minnesota's
ranks to six scholarship players, and
the Golden Gophers who found them
selves in starters' roles quickly were
dubbed the Iron Five.

Since that time those gutty 40
minute cagers upset Ohio State 70-65
and Iowa 65-60 as well as push Indiana
to the limit before running out of gas
and falling 62-54.

A road trip to Michigan and Michigan
State followed before Minnesota re
turned home to host Northwestern and
Wisconsin. The Golden Gophers also
look to road aSSignments at Indiana
and Ohio State as well as Williams
Arena contests against Purdue and illi
nois before the conclusion of the 1986
Big Ten Conference schedule.

Can Acting Head Coach Jimmy
Williams pilot his Iron Five to 20 wins?
They had 15 victories with eight games
remaining on the schedule, and even
the most pessimistic of Golden Gopher
boosters was not willing to count out
their favorites.

Co-captains John Shasky, a 7-0 se
nior center, and Marc Wilson, a 6-1 se
nior guard, have been playing the best
ball of their careers at Minnesota and
have proven instrumental in the reason
for such hope.

Shasky and Wilson continue to lead
the club in scoring with averages over
15 points per game. Shaksy also tops
the team in rebounding while Wilson
sets the pace in assists and steals.

Rounding out the Iron Five are 6-5
sophomore Tim Hanson and 6-7 fresh
man Kelvin Smith at the forward spots
and Ray Gaffney, a 6-2 freshman, at
guard.

David Holmgren, 7-0 red-shirt
sophomore, is the sixth scholarship
player....but he has been hampered
with knee problems.

Coach Williams, then, has had to
look elsewhere for help, and he now
lists a pair of walk-ons and three mem
bers of the U of M football team as
squad members.

The walk-ons include Pete Olson, 6
7 junior, and Jon Retzlaff, 6-2 fresh
man. The Golden Gopher gridders are
Ray Armstrong, 6-2 sophomore;
Roselle Richardson, 6-2 freshman;
and Tim Juneau, 6-5 sophomore.

Can that blend of Golden Gopher
student-athletes find the right Chem
istry to get 20 wins? They vow to give
more than 100%, and they hope to be
part of the NCAA's Midwest Region
First and Second Round Tournament
at the Hubert H. Humphrey Metrodome
March 14 & 16.

That two-day, eight-team tourney is
a big step ahead for the Twin Cities, the
U of M and the Metrodome, and the
NCAA already has indicated that the
only two remaining sites being consid
ered for the 1991 Final Four are Indi
anapolis and Minneapolis. A deciding
vote is expected on that decision early
in July.

Williams Named
Acting Head Coach

Jimmy Williams

When Jim Dutcher resigned after 101/2 sea
sons as Minnesota's head basketball coach
following the turmoil that resulted over three
U of M basketball players being charged
with sexual assault in Madison, WI, veteran
assistant Jimmy Williams was named act
ing head coach.

Williams had helped accumulate over
230 victories during his tenure in Gold
Country. As the top assistant coach and
chief recruiter under head coaches Bill
Musselman and Dutcher, Williams' contri
butions have been very instrumental and
numerous the past 15 seasons.

Current Gopher assistant coach Flip
Saunders talks of Jimmy's abilities. "His
biggest asset is how well he relates to peo
ple. He's down-to-earth and it's really easy
for people to like him. Our athletes have
good talent, but the fundamental sound
ness they develop from working with Jimmy
makes the difference between an average
player and a great player."

It is Williams' coaching and recruitment of
players like Randy Breuer and Kevin
McHale, both Minnesota home-grown
products, that have helped keep the Go
phers contending for Big Ten and national
honors. Jimmy knows the importance of the
state grown Minnesota athlete to the suc
cess of the Gopher basketball program.
"We have a great following and tradition of
Minnesota kids doing very well here. Play
ers like Randy Breuer, Jim Petersen and
Kevin McHale have all been very important
to our program. we would love in the future
to sign all the top Minnesota players."
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Supporting Your Efforts

Wally McCarthy's Lindahl Olds

GOPHER CHATTER
The Gopher Chatter is published 4 times a year by the

University of Minnesota Department of Men's Intercolle
giate Athletics. "M" letter winners, booster club members
and contributors of $25 or more annually to the Williams
Fund will receive copies of the Chatter,

You may become a member of the University of Minne
sota Williams Fund by contributing at anyone of the follow
ing levels. All contributions are tax deductible.

Bernie Bierman Hall of Fame
$25,000 commitment, usually paid over 10 years or
a deferred gift of $50,000

Golden Gophers Club
$1,000 annually for a minimum commitment of
$10,000 over 10 years

Maroon & Gold Club
$500 annually for a minimum commitment of
$5,000 over 10 years

Bruce Smith Club
$250 annually tor a minimum commitment at
$2,500 over 10 years

Century Club
$100 annual contribution

Gold Club
$25 annual contributiOn

For more information about the Williams Fund contact
Tom Barron, Director, at (612) 373-4924, or Jane Barlow,
Executive Assistant, at (612) 373-4293.

Paul Giel, Director, Men's IntercoflegiateAthletics
Holger Christiansen, Associate Director 0/ Athletics
Gerald O'Dell, Assistant 10 Ihe Director /or Promotiors
and Marketing. Gopher Chatter editor
Bob Peterson, Sports In/ormation Director
Tom Greenhoe, Assistant Sports In/ormation
Wendell Vandersluis, Photographer
Jeff Christensen, Photographer
Brenda Davis, Promotions Assistant
Mark Johnson, Assistant SID

University at Minnesota Williams Fund
516-15thAvenueSE

Minneapolis, MN 55455

ment neither seeks nor receives any money
from the Univerity central budget, the State
of Minnesota, or student fees.

The Wall of Fame donors are a driving
force behind the Men's Athletic Depart
ment. It is through their contributions that
University student/athletes can have
the opportunity to add to the rich gopher
tradition.

The Golden Gophers
Winners in Every Way

Wall of Fame
While the new football facility at the Univer
sity of Minnesota continues to draw acclaim
on a nation-wide basis, its foundation re
mains the Wall of Fame.

The Wall of Fame contains several hun
dred bronze plaques that hang to honor
those who have contributed $1 ,000 or more
to the Champions Fund, established in or
der to build and maintain University athletic
facilities. The Champions Fund has be
come a vital part of the Men's Athletic De
partment. According to Paul Giel, Men's
Athletic Director, The Wall of Fame symbol
izes the tremendous support we have been
receiving from the community. We made a
commitment to be competitive in the Big
Ten Conference. In order to do so, we need
to build adequate facilities. It was for this
purpose that the Champions Fund was
created."

The Men's Athletic Department is com
pletely self-supporting. The only money it
receives is from gate receipts, contribu
tions, and television revenue. The depart-
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As this edition of GOPHER CHATIER went
to press, the UM hockey Gophers were des
perately battling for one of four key playoff
positions in WCHA post-season play which
gets underway the weekend of Feb. 28
Mar.1.

As the top four finishers in regular season
play gain home ice for that all-important first
round, a solid finish is big for UM. A second
place finish (making Denver the odds-on
choice to win the title) would give the Go
phers home ice the first two rounds.

But it hasn't been easy. At times head
coach Doug Woog's first edition has looked
like world beaters, particularly when the
squad skated to nine consecutive victories
in November and December, and racked up
a five-game streak in January.

Since those times series results have
come in spurts...split, split, win two, lose
two, win two, and so on.

But hey, don't get the wrong idea. Woog's
young squad (only four seniors) had by this
time run up 22 victories against 10 losses,
including a 13-3 record at Mariucci Arena, a
9-7 road mark with two more wins on neutral
ice.

Sophomore John Blue and senior Frank
Pietrangelo formed the backbone of the Go
pher squad much of the season playing in

Hockey Looks to Playoffs
the UM goal. Each had some brilliant
games, but in the second third of the cam
paign had a few outings they would just as
soon forget, too. Overall, however, they
have provided some great backstopping for
the Gophers.

Up front it has mostly been the veterans
who have carried the scoring load. AII
America wing Pat Micheletti is seeking his
second straight Gopher scoring title.
Through the first 34 games of the season,
Pat had notched 59 points on 21 goals and
38 assists. He is already the second highest
career scorer in Minnesota hockey history.

But pressing "Mick" hard is junior
OLympian Corey Millen. Through the same
number of games, Millen's scoring totals
read 28-29-57. His 28 goals out-distance
all teammates, as does Micheletti's assist
total.

The season has included some genuine
high notes, too. Like when the Gophers
swept two games at home from Wisconsin
and eastern power Providence. Or when
UM went on the road to sweep, at the time, a
red hot Northern Michigan club. The second
game of the latter set saw the Gophers
overcome several dificits to win 10-9 in
overtime.

The winning goal in that game was the

DougWoog
Head Hockey Coach

first of three straight game-winning scores
tallied by Millen.

It was not clear to anyone when the 1985
86 Gopher hockey season opened just how
this squad would do under a new coaching
staff and with several new players joining
the lineup. But the grades turned in to this
are nothing but plusses for Coach Woog
and his crew.

Regardless of what happens in the play
offs, job well done, men!

Gopher Winter Sports Updates

Paul Giel

Dear Gopher Supporter:

So much has been written and spoken about the Men's Intercollegiate Athletic Program and
the basketball program at the University of Minnesota these past weeks. I want to share with
you my concern about these recent events and our commitment to develop a program based
on excellence in every aspect from the classroom to the community to the playing field.

I am deeply saddened by the events in Madison, My pain IS not just for the devastating
impact on the basketball program, but also for the suffering of the victim. The courts will now
determine and seek answers to what happened. We will support that process in every way
we can

I am also concerned about recent reports published in the news media relating to aca
demic performance of our athletes, These reports are incomplete at best. Before any rush to
judgment. a more thorough review of academic performance needs to be completed, This is
now underway,

Will these events cause us to re-examine the composition and direction of our athletic
program? Yes, most certainly. as they should, But this is not the first time that the program
has been examined. Nearly three years ago. we added a full-time academic counselor to our
staff, That indiVidual now has a staff of six counselors and a budget of $250.000.

Quite frankly, over the years, we have not done as well as we should have in the aca
demic counseling area, Much more attention has been given to this area the past three
years. Results are beginning to show improved academic performance and they will con
tinue to improve as increased emphasis is given to classroom performance.

I especially appreciate the strong support fans have given to our basketball team, I know
how much that support means to the players and the difference it has made so far.

What we need now more than ever is your understanding and continued support. Ido not
want to see the outstanding contributions 01 so many diminished by the acts of a few. Based
on the hundreds of fine young student athletes in our program and the high caliber of our
coaches. I have greaf confidence in our ability to continue to build a first-rate program in ev
ery respect.

Thank you for your support of Golden Gopher atheltics

Sincerely,

freestyler and Tim Knox IFr St Anlhony,
MN) backstroke. breasfroke Minnesota
placed ninth In the 1985 Big Ten champi
onship and coach Dale and hiS SWimmers
look to betteI thai slandlng In 1986

Swimming
First-year University 01 Minnesota head
sWimming coach DenniS Dale has hiS
Gopher team at 4·6 In dual competition
heading Into the Big Ten sWimming champI
onships Malch 6-8 In Indianapolis, IN. The
Gophers are 1-5 In Big Ten dual wars and
have been led by a host of sWimmers this
season, Among the top Gopher swimmers
are: Jay Peterson ISr Bloomington. MN) In
the freestyle sprints. diver Todd Wing IFr
Thiel River Falls, MN) Dan Egeland IFr
Minneapolis, MN) In the freestyle and 1M
events. Chris Tahtl (Sr ShoreView MN)

Tennis
Minnesota IS off to a 6-0 dual match start
thiS season and won the ITCA Midwest Re
gional with a 5-4 victory over defending B,~

Ten champion Michigan Coach Jerry
Noyce's 1eam has an exce\\en1 blend of vel·
eran and young talent as the Gophers hope
to reclaim their 1984 Big Ten tennrs title Se
nior co-captain Matt Grace (Milton, Mass)
returns as the number one singles player
and will be one of the favorl~es for the
league Singles championship. Chuck
Merzbacher (Findlay. OhiO) and Casey
Merrckel (Wadena. MN) have been oul
standing at the #2 and #3 singles spots
and both have over 25 vlctones already this
year. Swedish freshman players Jonas
Svensson and Mattias Olsson have filled in
very well as the #4 and #5 spots to add
depth In both singles and doubles The
'986 Big Ten championships are not until
May and a bUSy dual meet schedule begins
in March including a sprrng trip to California
March 23-29

Wrestling
As of this writing. Minnesota was 15-5 in du
alsoveral1 and 3-21n Big Ten action. Senior
captain Ed Giese has been phenomenal
with a 43-3-1 record at 118 pounds as the
diminutive leader attempts to regain his
1984 Big Ten title after red-shirting Ihe 1985
season In coach Wally Johnson's final sea·
son the Gophers have acheived success
through balanced periormances with seven
wresllers totaling 20 or more WinS. Minne
sota has been ranked In the top twenty na
tronally and recently In the top 10 of the
national coaches aSSOCiation poll. Hosting
the 1986 Big Ten meet should Insprre the
Gophers to better therr 8th place 1985
league finish. League coaches and media
think the Gophers could finish as hIgh as
second behind perennial power and twelve
time defending champion Iowa Hawkeyes
For ticket Information on the 1986 Big Ten
Wrestling Tournament at Minnesota March
t and 2. call the Gopher t,cket office a1373
3181

Gymnastics
The Gopher men's gymnasts were off to a
flying sfart thiS season with a Big Ten high
score at 27675 scored at the UCLA Inv,ta
1I0nai February 1 Rob Brown (Sr Chicago,
IL) won the all-around title with a 5660
score and beat out the top collegiate gym
nasts in the meet. Senior captain Dave
Menke (Bloomington, MN) and Collin God
kin (Jr. Milwaukee, WI) teamed with Brown
to form one of the top trios in college gym
nastics Menke injured his ankle and will be
lost for the season and that Injury hampers
the Gopher NCAA and B,g Ten champi
onships hopes. With Menke In the lineup,
the Gophers were co-favontes for the Big
Ten title and a shot at the NCAA nationals
Without Menke's 55 plus all-around pOints
each meet. the Gophers lineup is lacking in
depth Minnesota will be at the Big Ten
championships March 14-15 In Cham
paign, IL. The Gophers have won seven of
the last eleven Big Ten team tilles under
the leadership of veteran coach Fred
Roethllsberger

Indoor Track
The Unrverslty of Minnesota Fieldhouse
has a $700,000 renovation and a new
$360,000 indoor track floor as the home of
Coach Roy Griak and his track team Min
nesota has two athletes who qualified as tn

dividuals for the NCAA Nationals (Indoor) In
Oklahoma City, OK March 14-15 Two-time
Big Ten shot put champion Ron Backes (Sr
Richmond, MN) threw 63-10', as the top
toss In the Big Ten this Indoor season to
qualify for the nallonals. Senior co-captain
Brian Schmit (West Bend, WI) had a na
tional qualltying lime In the 1,000 meters
Coach Griak commented on the impor
tance of the new Indoor track "The new
floor is a dream come true for our program
after years of waf/owing in the dirt. We are
very pleased with the new surtace aSlt was
the best we could get. Opposing teams like
the surface and It should make us a good
stop for competitors. Minnesota will com
pete af the 1986 Big Ten Indoor champi
onship February 28 and March 1 ,n
LaFayette, IN



Gophers to Play Twins at Dome
When the American League's Minnesota
Twins playa 7:30 p.m. game at the Hubert
H. Humphrey Metrodome on Monday, May
5, a strange happening will appear on the
scoreboard. The Twins will not be the home
team.

Batting last and representing the home
forces will be the University of Minnesota
baseball Golden Gophers.

For the first time ever, thanks in large part
to members of the Twins administration, the
two organizations will meet in a baseball ex
hibition game.

The original idea for this event came last
fall via a request for the game by U of M Ath
letic Director Paul Giel and Head Coach
John Anderson to Minnesota Twins owner
Carl Pohlad.

"Mr. Pohlad responded almost immedi
ately to my letter, and I'm happy his re
sponse was in an affirmative manner,"
Coach Anderson said. "He informed us that
all details concerning the game had been
turned over to Twins President Howard
Fox, and we have agreed to all arrange
ments including our Golden Gophers being
the home team at the Metrodome."

Anderson says his players are extremely
excited about the opportunity to play the
Twins. "Without question, we are grateful to
the Twins for accepting our proposal," he

Stake a Claim
Yes, I want to become a member of the
Williams Fund team and support the stu
dent-athletes at the University of Minne
sota!

_ Please send me more information on
the Williams Fund.

Here is my tax deductible contribution for
annual membership in the:
_ Century Club ($100-$249)
_ Bruce Smith Club ($250-$499)
_ Maroon & Gold Club ($500-$999)
_ Golden Gopher Club ($1,000-$2,499)
_ Bernie Bierman Hall of Fame ($2,500

& Over)

Please make your check payble to the U of
M Williams Fund

continued. "It stands as a bonus for our pro
gram and for our players."

On the heels of that announcement came
another note of interest which will bring
UM's total of "dome" games in 1986 to
eight.

The latest addition features Minnesota
facing the University of Michigan in a single
game at 7 p.m. on Monday, April 7. That
event will be carried nationally via ESPN·
TV.

Michigan already will have been in the
Twin Cities the previous three days compet
ing in the Second Annual WHEATIES Tour
nament of Champions April 4-5-6 in the
Metodome.

Filling out this year's tourney field be
sides Michigan and host Minnesota are the
defending NCAA champion Miami, FL, Hur
ricanes and the National All-Star team from
Panama.

The tournament format calls for a round
robin schedule the first two days, with third
place and championship games on Sunday
afternoon, April 6.

Besides the four tournament games and
contests against Michigan and the Twins,
other "Dome" games will be in a double
header against Mankato State on Saturday,
April 12.

2nd Annual Wheaties
Tournament of Champions
Format
(all times CST)
Friday, April 4
4:30 p.m. Michigan vs. Miami (Fl.)
7:30 p.m. Official Tournament Opening

Ceremonies
8:00 p.m. Minnesota vs. Team Panama

Saturday, AprilS
12 Noon Minnesota vs. Michigan
2:30 p.m. Michigan vs. Team Panama
5:00 p.m. Team Panama vs. Miami
7:30 p.m. Miami vs. Minnesota

Sunday, April 6
12 Noon Third Place Game
3:00 p.m. Championship Game

John Anderson
Gopher Baseball Coach

Wayzata Sportacular
May19
Minnesota's largest single fund raiser, the
Wayzata Sportacular, has been set this
year for May 19th at the Wayzata Country
club.

This spring's event will be the 15th annual
such outing designed to benefit the men's
intercollegiate athletic department at the
University.

Bo Schembechler, dean of the Big Ten
football coaches, will be the featured
speaker at this year's event, and he will be
joined on the program by Jerry Burns, newly
appointed head football coach of the Minne
sota Vikings, and John Gutekunst, the UN
BEATEN coach of the Golden Gophers.

Additional participants will be members
of the U of M athletic staff....headed by Paul
Giel ....as well as Minnesota President Ken
Keller and various Golden Gopher head
coaches.

Again this year the Wayzata Sportacular
will feature a breakfast and/or a luncheon
for participants as well as competition in
both golf and tennis.

For additional ticket information, call the
Williams Fund office (612/373-4924) in the
Bierman Building.

Name

Preferred Mailing Address (home or business)

Send this form with your conbribution·to:
University of Minnesota Williams Fund
516-15th Ave. SE
Minneapolis, MN 55455 (612) 373-4924

(home)

State

Phone (oHice)

City

John Gutekunst Jerry Burns Bo Schembechler
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MEN'S INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS~~~~~~~

Football Team Eyes 1986 Season

John Gutekunst
Head Football Coach

Golden Gopher football fans may be enjoy
ing water sports this time of year, but for the
"Boys of Summer"-University of Minne
sota style-it's time to get ready for the
1986 season.

Coach John Gutekunst, a bowl veteran
but a regular season rookie as far as head
coaching positions goes, will bring in his
new freshman class on August 18th. Veter
ans will follow the 22nd.

Actually the Big Ten Confernce will signal
the start of things on Friday, August 1 when
it will hold its annual Big Ten Football Kick
off Luncheon (a sellout crowd in excess of
2,300 is expected) at the Hyatt Regency
Hotel in Chicago, IL

Gutekunst will join all other Big Ten head
football coaches at the luncheon, and will
bring two players .... Ray Hitchcock and
Rickey Foggie ....with him to that major
event.

When practice gets underway,
Gutekunst expects 42 lettermen to be on
hand and form the nucleus for this year's
squad. Included in that delegation are 10
of-11 defensive starters back from 1985 as
well as seven starters on offense.

"Our line could be the strong point of our
offense," Gutekunst said, but he also
knows that Foggie .... fully recovered and
totally healthy after missing all of the
spring practice with stress fractures .... is the
man that makes Minnesota go. Make that
Go-LD!

Gutekunst also knows he must find re
placements for David Puk and Valdez Bay
lor, Minnesota's top two runningbacks a
year ago, as well help for Gary Couch and
Mel Anderson at the wide receiver spots.

Defensively Peter Najarian is gone at
linebacker, as are Joe Christopherson and
Steve Gibbons, but veterans abound at all
other positions.

The leaders? The list starts with Donovan
Small at free safety. He was named the
game's Most Outstanding Piayer in iast De
cember's independence bowl and ranks
with the Big Ten's best.

Also on that leader list are Bruce Holmes
at linebacker, Larry Joyner at strong safety
(he was moved to that new spot from defen
sive end in spring drills) and Mark Dusabek
at defensive end.

Those Golden Gophers put on a preview
of things to come in last May's Spring Game
at the Hubert H. Humphrey Metrodome
where team Minneapolis prevailed 27-17
over team St. PauI in a festive conclusion to
spring practice.

Now Gutekunst's charges are looking
ahead to the start of fall drills....and hope-

fully working hard on individual weight pro
grams and conditioning. Gutey expects
them to report in top physical condition.

Elsewhere on the football front Ken Buell,
U of M ticket manager reports that season
tickets still are available and may be pur
chased through July 31. After that cutoff
date, season tickets will not be sold.

Single game tickets go on sale August 1
and, according to Buell, will be available for
all six home games INCLUDING the Iowa
shootout November 22.

"The only restriction we are placing on
Iowa tickets," Buell explained, "is that there
will be a limit of four tickets per household,
and they will be available ONLY to Minne
sota residents.

Reserved seat tickets are priced at $15,
and a season ticket, good for all six home
games against Bowling Green, University
of Pacific, Northwestern, Indiana, Michigan
State and Iowa, are $90.



1986 Big Ten Champions: (kneeling left to right) David Massart, Andy S~lentine, .Gary
Aasen, Casey Merickel, Duke Uihlein and Mattias Olsson. (Back row left to nght) ~ssl~tant
Coach Greg Wicklund, Jonas Svensson, Matt Grace, Charles Merzbacher, AlvIn Hmes,
Tom Olmscheid and Head Tennis Coach Jerry Noyce.

Minnesota Completes Most
Successful Tennis Season
in History

J Robinson has been named head wrestling
coach at the University of Minnesota, effec
tive July 1, 1986, with the appointment
pending final approval of the Uof M Board of
Regents.

Robinson replaces Wally Johnson,
coach of the Golden Gophers for the past
34 seasons, who retired atthe conclusion of
the 1985-86 season.

J Robinson
Head Wrestling Coach

Minnesota Athletic Director Paul Giel had
these comments on the hiring of Robinson.
"I am extremely pleased that J Robinson
will join us as the new head wrestling coach
for the Unviersity of Minnesota. J brings an
outstanding record with him, both as a
wrestler at Oklahoma State and as an as
sistant coach with those great Iowa
Hawkeye national championship teams. He
obViously knows what it takes to have a win
ning program. I feel confident that he will not
only carry on the wonderful tradition estab
lished by Wally Johnson but in a few years,
will have the Gophers vying for more and
more individual and team honors at the Big
Ten and national levels."

The 39 year old Spring Valley, California
is a graduate of Oklahoma State University
and was a three-year collegiate wrestler for
the Cowboys. He has an extensive wres
tling and coaching background on the col
lege and international scene. He was an
assistant coach at the University of Iowa
(1976-83) under legendary coach Dan
Gable and helped lead the Hawkeyes to six
national championships in a row. In the
1983-84 season, Robinson was the interim
head coach while Gable was the head
coach of the 1984 US Olympic wrestling
team. Robinson led the Hawkeyes to the
1984 NCAA title, then assisted Gable at the
1984 Olympic Games in Los Angeles with
US wrestlers winning seven gold and two
silver medals. Robinson is a former Na
tional AAU Freestyle and Greco-Roman
champion and was a 1972 US Olympic
wrestler.

J Robinson
Named Gopher
Wrestling
Coachled the Gophers with a 47-16 singles record

and was the lone Minnesota individual qual
ifier at the NCAA's. Casey now has 83 ca
reer wins in only two seasons and was
voted the team MVP for the second consec
utive year. Merzbacher and Merickel were
voted 1986-87 co-captains by their team
mates. Merickel lost in the NCAA opening
round of singles to Stephen Kruger of SMU
7-5,6-3 to close the year 47-17.

A big feature to the 1985-86 team was the
play of freshman stars at the 4, 5 and 6 sin
gles positions plus excellent play in doubles
by the "kiddie corps." Swedish stars Jonas
Svensson at number four singles and
Mathais Olsson at number five had out
standing freshman years. Svensson had a
33-14 singles record, including 15 straight
wins entering the Big Ten tournament.
Olsson was just as tough with a 37-11
record. Olsson won 22 of his last 27
matches this season and teamed with fel
low freshman Duke Uihlein for a 17-4 num
ber three doubles record. Uihlein and
freshman David Massart combined for a31
19 record at number six singles and Mas
sart paired with Chuck Merzbacher at
number two doubles for most of the cam
paign.

The future looks very bright for Minnesota
tennis. Jerry Noyce has a 233-110 career
dual record in 12 seasons as head of the
Gopher program. His is one of the four final
ists for the NCAA National Coach of the
Year award this season with the winner be
ing named in June. The program is in good
hands with the former three-time Gopher
tennis MVP leading the squad.

The Golden Gopher tennis team of veteran
coach Jerry Noyce recently completed the
most successful season in Minnesota ten
nis history. The 1985-86 Gophers won their
third Big Ten league title in the last five
years and also set a new school record for
wins in a season. The 27 wins by Minnesota
breaks the 1984 record of 26 wins and 27-4
overall record included a 12-0 Big Ten mark
and 15 consecutive victories before losing
to UCLA at the NCAA's.

Minnesota won the Big Ten title with a 5-1
victory over Michigan. The Wolverines had
won 150fthe last 17league championships
and were the defending champions. The
Gopher Big Ten title qualified them for the
NCAA Championships in Athens, Georgia
where Minnesota lost to second ranked
UCLA 5-0 in the opening round. Noyce's
squad was in the nationallTCA rankings all
season long, including an all-time high
ranking of #8 for over five weeks of the sea
son. Minnesota's previous high ranking
was #13 in the 1984 season.

Individually, Minnesota had many stars
and a lineup that was strong from position
number one through the number six spot.
Senior co-captain Matt Grace anchored the
tough number one singles position for the
second straight season. Grace closed out a
brilliant three-year career with a 97-52
(.651) singles record and a 77-36 (.681) ca
reer doubles record.

Chuck Merzbacher and Casy Merickel
had phenomenal seasons at the number
two and three singles spots. Merzbacher
won 41 matches and now has a 108-45 ca
reer singles record at Minnesota. Merickel

?



Basketball Team Looks to Future

Haskins New Basketball Coach

Donahue Cites
Academic
Progress
Dr. Elayne Donahue, Assistant Athletic Di
rector for Academic Counseling reports an
excellent showing by Minnesota student
athletes in the 1985-86 school year. "The
progress we have made is very important.
Our student-athletes at Minnesota are
more committed to academic success,"
Donahue said.

"The number of athletes winning aca
demic awards has increased from 26 (for
merly called Williams Scholars), to 60
award winners in 1985-86. Last quarter we
had 23% of our athletes earn 3.0 or better
GPA's and nine had perfect 4.0 GPA's.
Overall, I am very pleased with our pro
gress," Donahue said.

Proposition 48 has caused much atten
tion to schools and Donahue commented
on the effectiveness of it. "This fall proposi
tion 48 takes effect forthe first time. That will
increase the success of all our student-ath
letes. It ensures better high school work
habits for college preparation and success
in college academics."

The Gopher basketball program will have
a full-time academic counselor working
solely with athletes from that sport. "We are
in the process of hiring an academic coun
selor for men's basketball. Because of the
varied travel and schedules, we will have a
counselor to travel with the teams and work
with the team exclusively. july 1 is the date
we are hoping to hire the basketball coun
selor. In the interim, Henrietta Adams is do
ing an outstanding job with the basketball
team," Donahue said.

phers through the final stages of the Big Ten
campaign.

"Our players faced a lot of adversity,"
Williams said, "and the response we re
ceived from around the country regarding
those young people putting the pieces to
gether was excellent."

Co-captains Shasky and Wilson re
mained team leaders right to the end.
Wilson wound up his career with 1,399 total
points while Shasky finished with a four
year total of 1,085. Wilson also led the team
in steals with 39 and assists with 97. They
were named the team's co-most valuable
players.

Included in a list of highlights from the
1985-86 season would have to be the two
impressive wins at Williams Arena following
the Madison incident.. ..70-65 over Ohio
State and 65-60 over arch-rival Iowa.

phers through the final stages of the sea
son.

"It was a tough year for our squad,"
Williams, who also resigned at the conclu
sion of the season, said. ''There were, how
ever, of positive things that came out of the
year. We could not be more proud of the
players who represented the University of
Minnesota in the closing weeks. They
showed the nation what a student-athlete is
all about."

Williams was referring, primarily, to the
Iron Five (John Shasky, Marc Wilson, Tim
Hanson, Kelvin Smith and Ray Gaffney)
who carried the load for the Golden Go-

A former All-America selection at West
ern Kentucky, Haskins ranks as one of the
most popular figures in Western Kentucky
history. He played nine years of profes
sional basketball before entering the
coaching ranks.

Jones came to Minnesota from South
Carolina. A native of Clifton, NJ, Jones is a
graduate of LaSalle College in Philadel
phia, PA, and also has coached at Jack
sonville, Houston, Cincinnati, Duke and
Furman.

Barnes arrived on the U of M basketball
scene from the University of Detroit where
he served as the top aide last year. Prior to
that, Barnes had held posts of graduate as
sistant, part time assistant and full time as
sistant at Kent State, Eastern Michigan and
Detroit.

Kosmoski is no stranger to Gold Country.
He was a Golden Gopher cager in the late
1970's, is a graduate of the University of
Minnesota and was on the staff last year.

Clem Haskins was named the new Univer
sity of Minnesota head basketball coach in
April, and he immediately set about the task
of putting back together the Golden Gopher
cage picture.

First Haskins named Ray Jones and Mil
ton Barnes as his top assistants and then
retained Minnesota veteran Dan Kosmoski
as a graduate assistant coach.

Then the major task of recruiting took
over the spotlight, and before the dust had
settled, a total of seven players....three from
the early signing period last fall and four
more this spring ....had signed national let
ters of intent with the U of M.

Haskins, 42, came to Minnesota from
Western Kentucky where he was the head
coach for the past six seasons, compiling
an overall record of 107-73 with the Hilltop
pers.

This past season Western Kentucky fin
ished 23-8 and gained a berth in the NCAA
tournament where it eventually fell in the
second round to the University of Kentucky.

Minnesota's Golden Gopher basketball
team wound up its 1985-86 season with an
overall record of 15-16. It was 5-13 in the
Big Ten Conference, an effort which netted
an eighth-place finish.

Those statistics don't tell the total story,
however, as the recently-completed cam
paign was plagued with adversity following
the much-publicised incident in Madison,
WI, which resulted in the departure of four
players and the resignation of Coach Jim
Dutcher.

Jimmy Williams, a Minnesota assistant
for more than 10 years, took over as acting
head coach and piloted the Golden Go-

.~
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Basketball Staff-Milton Barnes, Assistant; Dan Kosmoski, Graduate Assistant; Clem
Haskins, Head Coach; Ray Jones, Assistant.
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Backes Minnesota's Conference Medal
of Honor Winner

Ron Backes

1986 NCAA indoor shot put champion Ron
Backes, has been named the University of
Minnesota 1985-86 recipient of the Big
Ten's Conference Medal of Honor award. It
is given annually at each Big Ten institution
to the student demonstrating proficiency in
scholarship and athletics.

Backes has won seven Big Ten individual
titles (3 indoor and 3 outdoor shot put titles
and one discus championship) to go along
with his NCAA championship. His illustrious
career includes holding the Minnesota
school records in both the shot put and dis
cus events. The Richmond, MN native
takes the Medal of Honor reigns from 1985
winner, track star Dave Morrisson who set
many records for Gopher distance running
events.

The Medal of Honor Award was an
nounced at the M Club banquet early in
June, and at that same event 50-year M
men were honored. Those attending the
banquet included:
Kermit Aase-BasebaIl1935-36-37
Ridgway Baker-Hockey 1936-37
Ray Bates-Football 1936
Phil Brain, Jr.-Tennis 1936-37-38
Bill Bredesen-Football and Hockey-1 936-37-38
Roger Brude-Hockey 1936
Lawrence Buhler-Football 1936-37-38
Robert Carlson-Football 1£>34-35-36
Edward Coleman-Baseball 1936
Dan Elmer-Football 1936-37-38
George Faust-Football 1936-37-38
David Gustafson-Track 1936-37-38
Earl Halvorson-Basketball 1936-37-38
J. Robert Hoel-Football 1936-37-38
Rex Hudson-Swimming 1936-37-38
Waldron Jerome-Swimming 1936-37-38
Paul Johnson-Gymnastics 1936-37-38
Robert Johnson-Football-Track 1936-37-38
Milan A. Johnston-Swimming 1936
Dick Kroll-Hockey and Football 1936-37-38
Marvin LeVoir-FootbaIl1936-37-38
Arthur Lillyblad-Basketball 1936-37
George "Butch" Nash-Football-BasketbaIl1936-37-38
Erv Rau-Wrestling 1936
Lyle "Bud" Werring-Golf and Basketball 1936

Backes 3rd
at NCAA
This article was written by Sports Informa
tion Student assistant David Larson, prior
to Backes placing third in the shot put at the
NCAA outdoor Nationals. His third place
throw was 67' -9".

Senior shot put and discus standout Go
pher co-captain Ron Backes, always sets
goals for himself. And he usually achieves
them.

On Wednesday, May 28th, on his last
weight training workout before the NCCA
Championships June 5-7, he achieved a
personal goal by squatting more weight
than he had ever done before-675
pounds-two reps! Then he went through a
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ten minute ritual much like that of his in
tense psych up he exhibits on the track in
field. Following this buildup he marched to
the squat bar attracting quite a crowd and
scaring away others as his screams could
be heard throughout the Bierman Athletic
Building. He then broke his record by squat
ting more weight than anyone ever before
him in the U of M weight room-700
pounds. He did so with intensity that even
out decibeled his warm up and psych up
screams. "I sometimes pop blood vessels
in my eyes doing squats," stated Backes. "I
had to go to the doctor once," added the two
time outdoor All-American shot putter.

"I've never trained harder in my life," ex
plained the 275 pound Backes. "I want to
break the All-Time Big Ten record at Nation
als. I want to blow that away," added
Backes. Backes' best throw thus far during
the outdoor track campaign is 68'-73/4" toss
thrown at the Dogwood Relays April 12th.
Backes had awarm up toss of 70 plus feet at
the Drake Relays April 26th. His best throw
ever was a 68'-11112" effort that made him
the 1986 NCCA Indoor Champion. It also
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gave him All-American honors indoors for
the third straight season.

At the Big Ten Championships May 23
24, Backes had five personal goals going
into the meet. Winning the Big Ten Shot Put
Title for the third consecutive season was
one goal which he easily obtained with a
67'-1 1/2" toss. Winning his first discus
championship by upsetting All-Time best
Big Ten discus thrower Gary Kostrubala of
Iowa with an 191' -6" toss was another.
There was no wind to carry the discus to fur
ther distances to meet expectations of track
observers. "My form in the discus is pa
thetic," stated Backes. "I want to be All
Time Big Ten in the discus and shot put. I
want my name to be the only name in the
record books," added Backes.

Backes was also named the Big Ten
Championships co-MVP to achieve his
third goal of the meet. His efforts picked up
20 of the teams 33 points to tie the Gophers
for sixth place in the conference.

The only two personal goals Backes was

Backes to page 5



Baseball Team Wins 40 Games Gophers Third
The words "almost" and "did" are used
most frequently when one re-caps the 1986
University of Minnesota varsity baseball
season.

Coach John Anderson's fifth Gopher
team did more, much more, than many pre
dicted. But it still fell one slot short of gaining
two coveted prizes: the Big Ten playoff
championship and a trip to an NCAA re
gional.

But this year's Gopher edition did main
tain one constant-that of winning some
form of championship while posting a sea
son log of 40-19.

The 1986 squad captured the Big Ten
West Division championship. That means
that each of Anderson's teams have either
won the Big Ten outright (twice), plus three
West Division crowns. As the youngest
coach in the Big Ten, Anderson has now
compiled a 5-year log of 164-105-1 for a
winning percentage of .609.

By winning the division crown, Minne
sota, for the second time in three years,
played host to the Big Ten Championship
playoff tournament. But Michigan took this
year's title defeating the Gophers 9-5 in the
final game.

Individuals also added to the pride and
traditions of Gopher baseball. Senior
pitcher Bryan Hickerson (Bemidji) was a
cinch selection to the Big Ten's Ail-Aca
demic first team. Two more Gophers, junior
catcher Mark Hess (Edina) and sophomore
pitcher Todd Anderson (Black River Falls,
WI) received All-Academic honorable men
tion honors.

In addition, two Gophers were named to

Backes from page 4

unable to achieve was the Big Ten Outdoor
Championship record and the Wisconsin
Stadium record. There are records, how
ever, that may have been met had Backes
not continued his rigorous weight training
program right up to the meet with his eyes
on the NCCA's.

By winning the championship in both the
shot and discus at the Big Ten's, Backes
became only the second Gopher trackster
ever to win a double conference champi
onship. "Last year I wanted to do this,"
stated Backes. I wanted to prove this to ev
erybody and to myself. After that I gave the
award to my mom to take home. I got that
out of the way-now it's time to do some
real damage," added Backes. Asked Why
he did not take his long-sought honors back
to Minneapolis Backes responded: "My ex
pectations don't allow me to enjoy my suc
cesses. There's always time when I'm old to
enjoy them," added Backes.

the coaches' All-Big Ten first team. Senior
shortstop Mark Hess (St. Anthony) and ju
nior outfielder Tim Mcintosh (Minnetonka,
Hopkins H.S.) were the players elected.

Also, junior outfielder Tom Ward (Rich
field), junior pitcher Darren Knight (Anoka)
and sophomore third baseman Jeff Goer
gen (Owatonna) were voted second team
honors.

Furthermore, Mcintosh was named Most
Valuable Player of the Big Ten Tournament
and was joined on the all-tourney team by
Hess, Goergen and senior pitcher Gregg
Mau (Stillwater).

The Gophers did set a new win standard
for our school. By defeating Wisconsin 13-3
in the Big Ten Tournament semi-final, it
gave Minnesota a record 40th win this sea
son besting the former UM high of 39 wins in
1977. That latter squad was our last one to
reach the College World Series.

No less than 18 of Minnesota's 40 wins
came in the last turn at bat. And one more
than half the season wins, 21, were
recorded by first year pitchers on the Go
pher mound corps.

Minnesota hosted its Second Annual
WHEATIES Tournament of Champions at
the Metrodome and in one game, a 7-3 win
over defending NCAA champion Miami of
Florida, played before the largest crowd to
ever watch a Gopher game in the Twin Cit
ies, 6,500.

The tournament, thanks in large part to
representatives of General Mills, the Radis
son Hotel Metrodome, Pony and other
sponsors, was a Whopping success, even
though Minnestoa was not the champion.

Backes has a very good chance to be
come the first Gopher to win double AII
American honors in the same season at the
NCCA's at Indianapolis. Backes is the fa
vorite in the shot put being the defending
NCCA Indoor Champion. In the discus,
Backes is second on the All-Time Big Ten
list with a 196'-6" effort at the Dogwood Re
lays April 25th. "I want to finish on the top
three in the discus," stated Backes. "If I
throw like I did at the Big Tens, I should be
All-American, added Backes.

Backes will also compete in the U.S. Na
tionals June 19-21 which will see the best of
amatuercompetition in the U.S.A. "I wantto
throw over 70 feet at the U.S. Nationals,"
stated Backes. The 70 foot mark is the
magic barrier. Once you accomplish that
you write your own ticket," added Backes.
He also plans to compete in the World
Games this summer and has his sights on
the Goodwill Games in Moscow in July. His

A third place finish in the NCAA champi
onship tournament was the final reward for
our record-setting 1985-86 Gopher hockey
team.

No, there were not any team titles, but the
season produced by first year head coach
Doug Woog and his new staff was truly
amazing.

Granted, coach Woog & Co. inherited a
pretty darned good nucleous. But with the
installation of intirely new offensive and de
fensive systems and techniques, one was
led to believe this would be a building year.

Not so said the Gophers. After a rather
spotty opening, Minnesota caught fire in
late November and by mid January won 14
of 16 outings, including a streak of nine
straight. The Gophers had come to play.

Late in the season another surge carried
UM from fourth to second in the final regular
season WCHAstandings. In fact, on the last
night of league play, Minnesota could have
either tied for or won the WCHA title out
right. But the Gophers finished two points
behind Denver, who at the time was ranked
#1 in the nation.

Minnesota continued its winning ways
during the playoffs reaching a string of 10
straight victories (regular season and play
offs). The streak was halted by Denver
when the Pioneers captured the WCHA
playoff title with 3-0 and 3-2 victories in a
fantastic series played in the DU Arena.

The Gophers made the NCAAfirst round,
but had to go on the road to powerful Boston
University. Minnesota eliminated the Terri
ers 6-4 and 5-3 to reach the national finals at
Providence, RI.

But the dream came to a surprising end
when the Gophers, in what was called adef
inite sup-par performance, lost to eventual
champion Michigan State 6-4. Minnesota
did, however, rally to defeat Denver 6-4 in
the third place game.

eventual goal is a berth on the '88 Olympic
team.

Turning back to the squat bar, Backes
proceeds to do another set of squats at 625
pounds on his way to achieVing more goals
and reseting more of his University records.



Fieldhouse Renovation & New
Surface Bolster Track Program

Tender Signings
Minnesota's coaches were busy this spring
signing high school and junior college stu
dent-athletes to national letters of intent in
various sports.

An abundance of attention centered
around the basketball happenings, and
new coach Clem Haskins signed four play
ers....joining the three recruits who signed
during the early signing period last fall .... in
an attempt to rebuild the Golden Gopher
cage program.

Commitments in basketball were re
ceived last fall from Willie Burton, a 6-7 for
ward from DePorres High School in Detroit,
MI; Melvin Newbern, a 6-4 guard-forward
from Scott High School in Toledo, OH; and
Jim Shikenjanski, a 6-9 forward from
Honengan High School in Roscoe, IL.

Since being named coach, Haskins
signed Kim Zurcher, a 6-2 guard from Lees
burg, IN, who played last year at Kilgore
Community College in Texas; Connell
Lewis, a 6-1 guard from Cass Tech High
School in Detroit, MI; Terence Williams, a 6
1 guard from Ecorse High School in Deroit,
MI; and Richard Coffee, a 6-6 forward out of
Aurora, NC who has been in the military ser
vice the past three years.

Coach Doug Woog signed seven stu
dent-athletes to hockey tenders including
Scott Bloom of Burnsville, Peter Hanken
son of Edina, Lance Pitlick of New Hope,
Jeff Pauletti of Hastings, Blaine Rude of

"The new track surface and Fieldhouse ren
ovation are the biggest boost to our Minne
sota track program since I've been at the
University," said 23-year Gopher track and
field coach Roy Griak. That is saying a lot as
Griak is one of the senior coaching mem
bers in Gold Country and has coached 16
NCAA All-Americans at Minnesota.

The University of Minnesota Fieldhouse
was in desperate need of refurbishment
and this fall a $700,000 renovation project
was instituted and that included a new
$350,000 surface to replace the old "dirt"
track. The $350,000 surface, made by
Rekortan a West German company, is the
same surface as the one used at the 1984
Summer Olympics in Los Angeles.

The new floor is a dream come true for the
track program at Minnesota and the years
spent on the old dirt surface, Griak added.
"We are very pleased with it. It will now be a
great tool in recruiting (the Fieldhouse) in
stead of making excuses about it. It is a big
pius and a lot of student-athletes will now
want to become a part of the Minnesota
track program. We are now going through
our fi rst recuriting season with our new faci 1
ities. The surface is as good as there is in
the Big Ten Conference."

Fergus Falls, Randy Skarda of West S1.
Paul and Robb Stauber of Duluth.

John Anderson signed four promising
student-athletes to baseball tenders. They
were Tom Quinlan from St. Paul Hill Murray;
Denny Naegle from Gambrills, Joe Wallraff
from Waukegan, IL, and Jim Kuhr from
Chicago,lL.

In tennis, Coach Jerry Noyce signed An
thony Cruz of Medinah, IL, and Kevin Wer
wie from Sheyboygan, WI. Coach J
Robinson also signed Brett Bergeron to a
wrestling letter of intent.

Gymnastics
Coach Fred Roethlisberger landed some
outstanding recruits this spring foillowing a
second place finish at the Big Ten Gymnas
tics championships. The Gophers have
won seven of the last 12 league gymnastic
titles and were the co-favorites with Iowa to
win the 1986 crown before injuries to cap
tain David Menke hurt their chances.

"This promises to be one of my top 2 or 3
freshman classes in the last 15 years and I
am looking forward to their arrival next fall,"
Roethlisberger said of the new recruits.
"McKiernan and Miller are ranked among
the top six graduating seniors in the nation
and Graham and Zimpfer are among the top
15 seniors."

Signees
Mark McKiernan, All-Around, Dorien, CT
(Dorien HS)

Michael Miller, All-Around, Portland, Ore
gon (West HS)
Mike Graham, All-Around Green Bay, WI
(Premontre HS)
Dan Zimpfer, All-Around, Kent, Ohio (Kent
HS)

Swimming
First-year Minnesota swimming coach
Dennis Dale signed some excellent high
school talent in his initial college recruiting
season. The new recruits will help the
Golden Gophers climb from their ninth
place 1986 Big Ten finish and pleased
Coach Dale very much. "We had our best
recuriting freshman class in recent mem
ory. Signing Bill Asmus was very fortunate
for us. He is one of the top ten high school
swimmers in the country and everybody
was anxious to sign him. We feel he can be
come one of the nation's best sprinters,"
Dale said.

Signees
Bill Asmus, Sprints, Lakeville, MN
(Lakeville HS)
Joel Bussard, backstroke, freestyle, EI
Toro, California
Dave Christiansen, freestyle, Fargo, ND
(North HS)
Shane Young, backstroke, freestyle,
Fargo, ND (North HS)
John Bordi, Burnsville, MN (Burnsville High
School)
Brett Outcalt, Wayzata, MN (Wayzata, MN)
Matt Peters, Cambridge, MN (Cambridge
High School)
Jed Purple, Minneapolis, MN (South High
School)
John Stiehl, Mounds View, MN (Mounds
View HS)

Golf
Coach Greg Harvey's golf squad finished in
a ninth place tie at the 1986 Big Ten Cham
pionships held May 16-18 in East Lansing,
MI. It was a disappointing finish for the U
golfers as Harvey was looking for an upper
division finish follOWing a fifth place finish in
1985.

Gopher co-captain Dave Nordeen had an
excellent Big Ten tournament and placed
eighth overall in the individual competition
shooting a 72 hole total of 292 on rounds
of 75-74-72-71. Sophomore star Kirk
Vanstrum was the second highest Minne
sota golfer as he placed 31 st overall with a
308 total.

Minnesota competed in nine spring tour
naments with a top placing of third at the 14
team Purdue Invitational April 4-5. Nordeen
led the Gophers with a 75.2 average per
round. Vanstrum was second at 77.0, fol
lowed by Phil Reichel with a 78.1 mark.
Coach Harvey loses Nordeen, John Brei
lenthin and Steve Barber to graduation.
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John Gutekunst
Head Football CoachMen's Athletic Director

March,1986

Dear Friend of the Golden Gophers,

You're invited to playa very special part in the continuing upsurge in Minnesota football. In years past, you and other great fans
like you, have supported the Golden Gopher football team through thick and thin. Now, we are asking for your help by inviting
you to become part of our "Wall of Fame" in the beautiful new Bierman football building reception room. Why? Because Men's
Intercollegiate Athletics at the University of Minnesota are totally self-supporting and, quite honestly, we need you and others
to help us complete the finest facility of its kind in America. We have a good start-the building is up and functioning-but we still
have a long way to go before it is completed and paid for.

As of this writing, the "Wall of Fame" contains close to 150 beautiful recognition brass plaques with names of companies,
friends and fans who have contributed $1,000 (or more) to the University of Minnesota Champions Fund to help insure the
future of Gopher football. We're proud of the great start and grateful to the folks who have helped thus far. When visitors ask,
"What can we do to help?," we show them the "Wall of Fame" and the remaining spaces left to be filled.

For most of us, a one-time $1 ,000 contribution is a real sacrifice (even though it's tax deductible). To make it easier, we have
designed a four-year "Wall of Fame" giVing plan. If you commit to a $1,000 gift over the next four-year period (or less), you will
become a Golden Gopher "Wall of Farner." We will install your personalized brass plaque that will grace the wall forever! And,
we will invite you to come over for a facility tour and special viewing of your plaque! You will also get a brick replica engraved with
your name as a recognition gift for helping to forge the future of Golden Gopher football. Any past contribution(s) to the facility
through the Champions Fund will count toward your $1 ,000 commitment.

If you have already committed to the "Wall of Fame" personally, you might wish to consider it as a memorial to a special person
or a gift to a friend...a thoughtful gift that will last forever! The enclosed card explains it all. Simply fill out the card, check your
payment preference, and return it with your tax deductible check. We appreciate your wonderful support and look ahead with
great confidence because an exciting new Golden era of Minnesota football has begun!

Thank you for caring

p~~

Be a permanent part of Golden Gopher History
Dear Paul and Coach Gutekunst,
Please add my name to the "Wall of Fame." I want to help Golden
Gopher football.

Name _

Address _

__I am enclosing a check for $1 ,000 or more.
City State Zip _

(work)__I am enclosing a check for $ ($200 minimum) and
pledge additional support of $ _

Phone: __::-----:- _
(home)

I want my name to appear on the "Wall of Fame" as follows:

Please make check payable to:
U of M Champions Fund

(tax deductible)

Mail to: Paul Giel
Director of Men's Athletics
U of M, 51615th Ave. S.E.
Minneapolis, MN 55455

For special handling or memorial gift information, please call 373-4216.

-_I originally gave $ to the football facility building
program.

Please bill me for the balance of $, over the next:

___1 year 2 years 3 years 4 years
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Williams Fund Events Off to a Record Start!
MARCH 24-Arizona-Minnesota
Williams Fund Outing.
Over 200 Gopher fans came to beautiful
RIO VERDE, Arizona (25 miles northeast of
Scottsdale) to participate in the 11 th Annual
Williams Fund Outing. Hosted by the "great
gang" at RIO VERDE including Minneso
tans-Jane & John Mooty, Rudy Luther,
Ray King, Bill Bloedel. The festivities in
cluded golf, dinner, dancing and a program
featuring Paul Giel and John Gutekunst.
The event produced over $16, 000 for the
Williams Fund!

MAY 6-21 st Annual Minneapolis
Williams Fund Dinner.
A SRO crowd of 215 folks jammed Little
Jack's Restaurant in "Nord east" Min
neapolis to support the Williams Fund and
hear Paul Giel and the Golden Gopher
coaches talk about their respective pro
grams. Raffles and mini-auctions were held
and $18,000 was raised for the program.
Thanks to all the Minneapolis committee
members for making it all possible.

MAY 12-14th Annual Oak Ridge Golf &
Tennis Outing
This great event at beautiful Oak Ridge
County Club was attended by close to 200
participants in the great golf and tennis out
ing. This event netted a record $16,000 for
the Williams Fund. Our thanks to the Oak
Ridge gang led by Co-chairmen, Sid Cohen
& Ralph Green, and tennis chairman, Bob
Mahin, and the great committee and Oak
Ridge staff.

MAY 19-Wayzata Sportacular.
Led by David Berg, chairman, and over 75
Hunt Captains and volunteer guys 'n gals,
the "Sportacular" was once again a smash
ing success. When the final figures are tal
lied up, close to $100,000 is expected to
help the Williams Fund cause. Over
$1,000,000 has been raised through this
"spectacular Sportacular" and we owe so
much to Wayzata, Woodhill, and Lafayette
Country Clubs for hosting this incompara
ble Williams fund event.

This year's festivities included featured

guest speakers-our own president, Dr.
Kenneth Keller, and the legendary head
football coach from the University of Michi
gan, Bo Schembechler. Paul Giel master
fully emceed a program that also featured
Jerry Burns, Head Coach of the Vikings,
and spotlighted Gopher coaches, John
Gutekunst, John Anderson, and Flip Saun
ders. Close to 700 fans enjoyed a truly great
day. Thanks to all for a most productive day
for the Williams Fund!

A warm special "thank you" to a great foot
ball coach and special friend (except when
we play the Wolverines) of the Gophers
Bo Schembechler-who took the time to
help the Golden Gophers.

Track
Ron Backes's two first place individual fin
ishes led the Gophers to a sixth place finish
at the 1986 Big Ten Track Championships
in Madison, WI. The Badgers of Wisconsin
won the team title to finish off a triple in first
place showings this year in cross country,
indoor and outdoor track.

Backes won his third straight outdoor
shot put title and added the discus crown to
his impressive list of accomplishments. The
1986 NCAA indoor shot put title holder will
Jook for the double NCAA Championship
June 5-7 at Indianapolis, IN. (See Backes
feature story).

Minnesota track coach Roy Griak was
pleased with his team at the Big Tens. "We
had a great meet and got points in almost
every event we expected to. There is almost
no way we could have improved our
status."

Other scoring members for the Gopher
squad at the Big Ten meet were 10,000 me
ter specialist Paul Gisselquist with a second
place finish and Carson Hoeft, a fourth in
the 1500 meters. Gisselquist was also sixth
place in the 5000 meters.

80 Schembechler, University of Michigan Head Football Coach, "wow's em at Wayzata."
Over 600 Gopher fans came away raving about the Big Ten's legendary Bo.
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1986 Williams Fund Events
St. Cloud Country Club
Austin Country Club
Rochester Country Club
New Ulm Country Club
Fairbault Country Club
Winona Country Club
Hayfield Country Club
Pokegama Country Club
Grand Rapids, MN
Island View Country Club

Golden valley Country Club
Grandstand Booth

Thursday, June 5 GOPHER-HUSKY GOLF & TENNIS OUTING
Monday, June 9 AUSTIN GOLF &TENNIS OUTING
Monday, June 16 ROGER HAGBERG GOLF &TENNIS OUTING
Tuesday, June 17 NEW ULM GOLF OUTING &BANQUET
Monday, June 23 BRUCE SMITH GOLF &TENNIS OUTING
Thursday, June 26 PAUL GIEL CLASSIC (GOLFITENNIS/DINNER)
Monday, July 14 HAYFIELD GOLF OUTING & DINNER
Thursday, July 24 IRON RANGE GOLF OUTING &DINNER

Prom Center, St. Paul
Decathlon Club

Bloomington, MN

For further details and reservations, please call Tom Barron at 625-5347. THANK YOU!

Wednesday, WEST SUBURBAN GOLF OUTING (WACONIA)
August 6 & DINNER

Monday, August 11 BUILDING INDUSTRIES GOLF AND TENNIS
Thursday, August MINNESOTA STATE FAIR

21 thru Monday
Sept. 1

Saturday, Sept. 6 GALA SILENT-LIVE AUCTION &DINNER
Thursday, Sept. 18 DECATHLON WILLIAMS FUND DINNER

University of Minnesota President, Dr.
Kenneth Keller, addresses the Wayzata
Sportacular luncheon.

Chi Chi Rodriguez

COMING
ATTRACTIONS...
Chi Chi Rodriguez, world famous ambas
sador of golf will join the Golden Gopher
coaches and fans at our 11 th Annual
Williams Fund Building Industries Golf &
Tennis Outing and Dinner at gorgeous
Golden Valley Country Club, Monday, Au
gust 11 tho Chi Chi will conduct his famous
clinic, participate in the golf outing, and be
special guest speaker at the banquet. It
promises to be a memorable event. It is
open to Gopher fans. For details and reser
vations, call 625-5347.
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Williams Fund

Gala Gopher Auction-Dinner Planned
Saturday, September 6,1986

1986 WILLIAMS FUND AUCTION

ITEM DESCRIPTION: _

NAME COMPANY _

__Yes! I'd like to help by donating an item for the Auction.
Please call me to work out the details.

special friends, you will have first priority for
this event.

We know our Auction will be a fun way to
kickoff the 1986 season and hope you will
be there to join in the festivities! Proceeds
go to the Williams Fund and will help our
student-athletes further their academic and
athletic excellence at the University of
Minnesota. For further information call
624-5347.

ADDRESS, CITY/STATE/ZIP _

TELEPHONE_-----::_.,----- ----------;---c--,-,----------
(home) (work)

ITEM VALUE: $, _

Please reserve __ places @ $50 or __ table @ $400 for the Williams Fund Auction &
Dinner. (Enclose check made payable to: U of M, Williams Fund)

be willing to donate an item for either the Si
lent or Live Auction. Items are needed with
a retail value of $50 on up-the sky's the
limit (use of condos, townhouses, etc.)! If
you can help in this way, please fill out the
enclosed form and return it to us. Donations
are tax deductible. If you want to take this
opportunity to reserve places or a table for
the Auction, just send your check for $50
per place or $400 per table. As one of our

We are excited to announce our first
Williams Fund Auction & Dinner which will
be held on Saturday, September 6, at the
Prom Center (University Avenue in St.
Paul). The event will be by invitation only to
close friends and fans of the Golden Go
phers. The exact details are still being
worked out, but here's what we have in
mind:

• Saturday afternoon-Silent Auction:
Lots of items to intrigue you. Values from
$25 to $2,500!

• Saturday evening-Dinner & Live Auc
tion: An elegant sit-down dinner with
complimentary wine and strolling musi
cians. Live Auction will start after dinner
with fantastic items ranging from trips
with the Golden Gophers to week-long
stays in townhouses and condos in vari
ous parts of the country and the world!

We'll have original art, prints, antiques, golf
packages, tickets to the Super Bowl, Rose
Bowl, NCAA Final Four, World Series ...
We'll have televisions, radios, VCRs...just
about anything you can imagine. And we
want you to join us! So, please mark your
calendar now for Saturday, September 6!

We want to ask your help in one more
way. Many of our friends have their own
companies or have employers who would

Sportacular-Phil Saunders, John Gutekunst, Chip Glazer, Bo Schembechler, David Berg, Jerry Burns, Paul Gie!.
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Stake a Claim in Gold Country
Through The Williams Fund
Did you know...
...that since its inception in the late 1800's. Men's Intercollegiate Athletics at the
University of Minnesota has been completely self-supporting?
.. .that we receive no financial assistance. whatsoever, from either the State legis
lature or student fees?
...that in years gone by Golden Gopher athletics made significant financial contri
butions for University land acquisitions (Le. University of Minnesota Golf Course).
construction of academic and athletic bUildings and facilities that continue to be
enjoyed by the entire University community. as well as the general pUblic?

Did you know...
...that because of the Williams Fund, thousands of student-athletes have had the
opportunity to get a great education while competing in their chosen sport at the
Big Ten level of competition?

Did you know...
...the Williams Fund was founded for two basic purposes?
1. To give financial assistance to student-athletes who perform with excellence

(B - average or better) in the classroom as well as their chosen sport.
2. Once the financial needs of our Williams scholars have been taken care of

each year, the balance may then be used at the discretion of the athletic direc
tor in augmenting our overall operating budget.

Did you know...
...that we are in a perpetual battle to balance our budget in order to keep our total
eleven-sport. athletic-academic program alive? It takes approXimately $4,700 a
year for an in-state student-athlete and $8,000 for an out-of-state student-athlete
to pay room, board, books and tuition. These costs continue to escalate each
year.

Did you know...
'" your support of the Williams Fund is vital to our Golden Gopher student-athletes
in their pursuit of academic-athletic excellence!

Tom Barron
Williams Fund Director

Yes. I want to become a member of the
Williams Fund team and support the
student-athletes at the University of
Minnesota!
_ Please send me more information

on the Williams Fund
Here is my tax deductible contribution
for annual membership in the:
_ Century Club ($100-$249)
_ Bruce Smith Club ($250-$499)
_ Maroon &Gold Club ($500-$999)
_ Golden Gopher Club ($1,000-

$2,499)
_ Bernie Bierman Hall of Fame

($2,500 &Over)

Please make your check payable to the
U of M Williams Fund

Name

Send this form with your contribution to:
University of Minnesota Williams

Fund
516-15th Ave. SE
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 625-5347

THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING
THE GOLDEN GOPHERS!

Preferred Mailing Address (home or business)

Did you know...
...your contributions to the Williams Fund are tax deductible and a variety of bene
fits (including priority ticket privileges for donors of $500 or more) are available?

Did you know...
...that we need you and others like you to join the Williams Fund team? Whether
it's $1 0 or $10.000. now is the time to get aboard and become part of the team that
helps us maintain one of the finest athletic-academic programs in the nation!
There's a variety of ways you can help the "Gophers Go" either as a donor or a
volunteer helper. Please call now...

Tom Barron
Williams Fund Director
(612) 625-5347
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The Golden Gophers
Winners in Every Way

Supporting Your Efforts

Wally McCarthy's Lindahl Olds

1900 Wesl 78th Streel
MmneapOlis. M,nnesola 55423

~iiPiiER
~~ii.tiTTER

516 15th Ave. S.E.
Bierman Athletic Building
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis, MN 55455

GOPHER CHATTER
The Gopher Chatter is published 4 times a year by the

University of Minnesota Department of Men's Intercolle
giate Athletics. "M" letter winners. booster club members
and contributors of $25 or more annually to the Williams
Fund will receive copies of the Chatter.

You may become a member of the University of Minne
sota Williams Fund by contributing at anyone of the follow
ing levels. All contributions are tax deductible.

Bernie Bierman Hall 01 Fame
$25,000 commitment, usually paid over 10 years or
a deferred gift of $50,000

Golden Gophers Club
$1,000 annually for a minimum commitment of
$10.000 over 10 years

Maroon & Gold Club
$500 annually for a minimum commitment of
$5,000 over 10 years

Bruce Smith Club
$250 annually for a minimum commitment of
$2,500 over 10 years

century Club
$100 annual contribution

Gold Club
$25 annual contribution

For more information about the Williams Fund contact
Tom Barron, Director, at (612) 373-4924, or Jane Barlow,
Executive Assistant, at (612) 373-4293.

Paul Giel, Director, Men's Intercollegiate Athletics
Holger Christiansen, Associate Director ofAthletics
Gerald O'Dell, Assistant to the Director tor Promotions
and Marketing. Gopher Chatter editor
Bob Peterson, Sports Information Director
Tom Greenhoe, Assistant Sports Intormation
Wendell Vandersluis, Photographer
Jeff Christensen, Photographer
Mark Johnson, Assistant SID

University of Minnesota Williams Fund
516 -15th Avenue SE

Minneapolis, MN 55455

NON-PROFIT ORG.
U.S. POSTAGE

PAID
Permit No. 411

Minneapolis, Minn.
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MEN'S INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS~~~~~~~~

This year's Football season ticket sale is ex
pected to exceed 45,000 which would be
the second highest total in U of M history
and not far behind last year's all·time high of
49,930.

The sale of public season tickets ended
on July 31, with the single game sale then
opening August 1. When the public season
ticket sale concluded, the total sale had ex
ceeded 41 ,000, and another 4,000 or more
were anticipated with ensuing student
sales.

Single game tickets are priced at $15
per game and still are available for all con
tests. Special conditions exist for two
games, Iowa at home and Wisconsin on the
road: buyers must be Minnesota residents
and sales are restricted to four per house
hold until September 1 when such restric
tions might be lifted if tickets still are
available.

Moving into high gear in its preparations forthe 1986 football opener with Bowling Green on Sep
tember 13th is this year's staff. In the front row are equipment manager Dick Mattson, assistant
coach Billy Miller, head coach John Gutekunst, administrative assistant in charge of recruiting
Vince Okruch and head football trainer Tom Rutledge. In the second row are assistant coaches
Bishop Harris, Booker Brooks, Larry Becklsh and Jim Strong. In the third row are assistants
John Palermo, Jim Hueber and Dick Biddle. In the fourth row are strength and conditioning
coach Bob Rohde and assistant coach George Wemeier.

Gopher Gridders Eye 1986 Season Opener
Single Game
Ticket Sales
Now Underway

Head Football Coach John Gutekunst and
his Independence Bowl champion Golden
Gophers are hard at work in practice, and all
eyes are focused on the 1986 opener
against Bowling Green at the Hubert H.
Humphrey Metrodome on Saturday, Sep
tember 13.

Gutekunst, in his first full season as Min
nesota's head coach, brought in his new
comers for their first practice session on
August 18. The veterans joined that delega
tion the following weekend, and the entire
'86 squad began working together almost
immediately.

Press Day was set for Friday, August
22, but the real signal for the start of the
1986 campaign resulted the last week in
JUly when Coach Gutekunst took two play
ers, senior center Ray Hitchcock and junior
quarterback Rickey Foggie, to Chicago for
two days of press conferences with media
representatives from throughout the Mid
west area (more than 300 news representa
tives were on hand) and the Big Ten
Conference Kickoff Luncheon which was
attended by 2,100 fans.

Then Big Ten Conference Skywriters
were scheduled to visit Minnesota's football
camp late in August, and from that point on
the Golden Gophers found themselves
concentrating on practice in preparation for
invading Bowling Green.

Coach Gutekunst is approaching the '86
season with the realization that the Golden
Gophers made significant progress under
Lou Holtz the past two years and were 7-5
last fall.

"Our primary goal is to show continued
improvement," he says. "Our aim is to take
the next step forward. We start with the idea
that we were .500 in the Big Ten a year ago,
and we want to move up from the middle of
the pack. To do that we need to find ade
quate replacements at our runningback po
sitions and to show improvement in both our
passing game and our kicking game. If we
can accomplish those things and get help in
areas where we need it, we could move
from the position of pretender to con
tender."

Gridders to page 2

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT
Athletic Ticket Office

University of Minnesota
516-15th Avenue S.E.

Minneapolis, MN 55455

(612) 373-3181 or (612) 624-8080



Gopher Gold Rush Auction and Dinner

We are excited to announce our first
Williams Fund Auction & Dinner. There
will be a silent auction in the afternoon with
lots of items ranging from values of $25 to
$500. In the evening there will be an elegant
dinner with complimentary wine and
strolling "Golden Strings" of Radisson Ho
tel Flame Room fame. A live auction will fol
low the dinner with fantastic items ranging
from trips with the Golden Gophers to week
long stays in townhouses and condos in
various parts of the country and the world.
The event will be by invitation only to close
friends and fans of the Golden Gophers.
Proceeds go to the Williams Fund and will
help our student athletes further their aca
demic and athletic excellence at the Univer
sity of Minnesota.

We know our Auction/Dinner will be a fun
way to kickoff the 1986 Football Season.

We want you to join us!

Here's how you can participate:

1. Through donation of product or services

2. By attending the auction

Take this opportunity to reserve places or
tables at this event.

Donations are tax deductible.

Gridders from page 1

Offensively Gutekunst ackowledges the
fact that the strength of things may be up
front where veterans abound. The leader
will be Ray Hitchcock at center, and he
looms as a solid choice for post season
honors.

In addition, Gutekunst told the Big Ten
media representatives in Chicago that it
was "Difficult to win without a quarterback
who can keep a team out of trouble. At Min
nesota, we are blessed with a quarterback
who has the ability to do that besides mak
ing a big play against an opponent."

Defensively 10-of-11 starters return,
with Golden Gophers such as free safety

N.C.A.A. BASKETBALL FINAL FOUR
TICKETS

SUPER BOWL TICKETS!
ART ORGINALS &PRINTS!
TRIPS &STAYS
AT CONDOMINIUMS!
SKI VACATIONS!
ROUND TRIPS FOR TWO
NORTHWEST AIRLINES!
FABULOUS RESTAURANT AND
COUNTRY CLUB DINING!
BOATS! MOTORS! TRAILERS!
TRIPS WITH GOPHERS!
SUITES AT
GOPHERS!. VIKINGS! • TWINS!
GOLF TRIPS TO GREAT COURSES!
WORLD SERIES TICKETS!
JEWELRY. STEREOS. APPLIANCES!
POLARIS TRAIL BOSS!
HOME FURNISHINGS!
BUILDING MATERIALS!
FORMER GOLDEN GOPHER

MEMORABILIA!
BALLOON RIDES!
GIFT CERTIFICATES!
CELEBRITIES!

Donovan Small, linebacker Bruce Holmes
and strong safety (he was moved from out
side linebacker in spring drills) Larry Joyner
receiving most of the pre-season attention.

2

DYES!
I am interested in the Gopher Gold Rush
Auction/Dinner.

Please contact me regarding:

o A donation for the Auction

Item Description: _

Value: _

CJ__Dinner reservations @ $50 each

[J__Tables of 8 @ $400 each

VISNMASTERCARD CARD #

EXPIRATION INTERBANK #
DATE (Mastercard only)

SIGNATURE
(Please remit charge card information or check in sepa
rate envelope to address on reverse side of this card.)

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY / STATE / ZIP

DAY TIME TELEPHONE

For further information, call:
Williams Fund Office 625-1001

Pep Rallies
Two pep rallies will help Coach John
Gutekunst and his Golden Gophers pre
pare for their 1986 football season opener
against Bowling Green University.

On Monday, September 8, a rally will be
held at noon at the First Bank Plaza in Min
neapolis with Coach Gutekunst, players
and athletic department staff members par
ticipating.

Then on Wednesday, September 10, a
similar rally will be held in St. Paul at the
Minnesota Federal Plaza, and again Coach
Gutekunst, players, staff members, the U of
M band, cheerleaders and mascot will be on
hand.



Noel Returns to U As Football
Graduate Assistant Coach

This year's Welcome Gopher Luncheon,
sponsored by the Minneapolis and St. Paul
Chambers, is on tap Tuesday, September
9, at the Marriott City Center in Minneapolis.

Coach John Gutekunst, 1986 University
of Minnesota football squad members and
members of the Golden Gopher staff will be
on hand for that event.

A triumvirate of Ray Christensen of
WCCO Radio, Paul Flatley of WCCO Radio
and Sid Hartman of WCCO Radio and the
Minneapolis Star and Tribune will serve as
masters-of-ceremonies.

A social hour will begin at 11 :15 a.m.
with the luncheon scheduled at noon. For
reservations, Golden Gopher football fans
are asked to call 612/370-9153.

Welcome
Gopher
Luncheon

The 27 year old Noel looks forward to
joining Coach Gutekunst and his talented
coaching staff at Minnesota. ""m excited
about the new year ahead. I will be working
with some experienced coaches with a lot of
knowledge and years in the coaching busi
ness. Because of their experience, they will
make me a better coach for the future. I'm
ready to go to work and looking forward to
the season."

Minnesota's starting cornerback during the
1979 and 1980 football seasons, Dana
Noel, will be back at the university this fall as
a graduate assistant coach on John
Gutekunst's football staff.

Noel, a Wheaton, Illinois native, had
over 100 career tackles and four intercep
tions in this three years of varsity action at
Minnesota. Following his senior season,
Noel was named second-team All-Big Ten
and also earned a Chevrolet game MVP
award for the Ohio State TV game in 1980.

Dana was the last cut of the Baltimore
Colts at their 1982 camp and he went on to
work as a scout for Joe Salem and his Go
pher football team that season. In 1983,
Noel was a starting strong safety and
cornerback for the New Jersey Generals in
the USFL. He was released in 1984 and
went to training camp that summer with the
Minnesota Vikings. Noel was the last defen
sive back cut by the Vikes in 1984. After
spending 1985 as a claims adjuster in the
insurance industry, Dana had the itch to re
turn to football.

"I spent a year out of football and I found
my aspirations are in coaching and to be a
college or professional head coach down
the road," Noel said.

Open in Flushing Meadow, NY at a center
court presentation Saturday, September
6th, following the women's singles final and
before the second men's semi-final. Wilson
Sporting Goods Company sponsors the
Coach of the Year award and its Vice Presi
dent of Racquet Sports, Mr. Gene Buwick,
will present the award to Coach Noyce.

"You win these awards based on the
team, not one person," Noyce acknowl
edged. "Next to winning the Big Ten Cham
pionship or an NCAA title, it's the top award
that a coach could receive."

University of Minnesota tennis coach Jerry
Noyce was accorded the top college coach
ing honor in his sport being named the
NCAA Division I Coach-of-the Year for
1986. The prestigious honor is well de
served for the man who has put the Gopher
men's tennis program among the national
elite powers.

Noyce led the Golden Gophers to their
third Big Ten tennis championship in five
seasons last year and the team earned an
NCAA bid to the nationals in Athens, Geor
gia. Noyce's 1985-86 Gopher team set a
new school record for wins in a season with
27 and his 12 year career dual record at
Minnesota is now 233-110 (.674 winning
percentage).

"Winning the award is recognition for
the great year our team had in 1985-86,"
Noyce said. "It brings national credibility to
our program and the University of Minne
sota. It is the first time a northern school has
won the award and it is a great finish to an
excellent season for us all."

Noyce beat out three other finalists for
the award: Pepperdine's Allen Fox, Har
vard's David Fish and Northeast Louisi
ana's Wilson Campbell. The voting was
done by the NCAA I members of the Colle
giate Tennis Coaches Association. Coach
Noyce will receive his award at the US

Noyce Named NCAA Tennis Coach
of the Year

Football TV
While television plans for the 1986 football
season are far from complete, it appears
that the Golden Gophers may be selected
for inclusion in this year's Big Ten package.

The September calendar has been an
nounced, but beyond that networks carry
ing Big Ten games do not have to designate
selected contests until 12 days prior to the
date of the game.

Both CBS-TV and WTBS-TV have,
however, presented a "tentative" list of
games being CONSIDERED during the
months of October and November.

On November 15th, for example, CBS
has indicated that it is "considering" the
Minnesota at Michigan game .....OR the
Ohio State at Wisconsin contest.

By the same token, WTBS has listed
Minnesota's game at Ohio State on October
25th, the Michigan State game at Minne
sota on November 1st and the Iowa at Min
nesota game at Minnesota on November 22
as possibilities.

Should any of those games actually be
selected for television, it could result in a
change of kickoff time from those listed in
the pre-season schedules.

In addition, the University of Minnesota
is negotiating a local television package in
volving athletic events for a number of
men's and women's sports, and that could
include, on a delayed basis, some of the
Golden Gophers' non-conference football
games.



Kopetz New Gopher Marching Band Director

New band director Dr. Barry Kopetz and Dr. Frank Bencriscutto look ahead to 1986 season.

The University of Minnesota Golden Go
pher Marching Band will have a new direc
tor for the 1986 football season. Like his
counterpart, new football coach John
Gutekunst, Dr. Barry Kopetz will be in his
first campaign as Assistant Director of
Bands at Minnesota and head director of
the Gopher marching band.

Kopetz has a diversified music back
ground with collegiate experience at Bowl
ing Green State University (1979-81) as the
Assistant Director of Bands. Before landing
the Gold Country this summer, Kopetz had
been the Coordinator of Bands in Spartan
burg, South Carolina (1984-86). He di
rected the Symphonic, Marching and Jazz
bands at Spartanburg High School. Kopetz
received his bachelor's and master's de
grees from Ohio State University and his
doctorate from Indiana University. He and
his wife Gail have two daughters, Jackie
and Kristen.

Dr. Kopetz is pleased to be at the Uni
versity of Minnesota. "It's exciting and we're
looking forward to the 1986 season. We'll
continue broadening the people we tap for
ideas and input. This is a fun and also a
bUsy time for the band director, staff and the
students when they get here for prepara
tion. It's not an 8-5, five-days-a-week job in
preparing for the season ahead. It is a Jot of
weekend work and evaluation of personnel,
arrangements and music."

University of Minnesota Director of

Bands Dr. Frank Bencriscutto is very
pleased with the addition of Dr. Kopetz. "His
top qualities are talent, intelligence, persev
erence, integrity and state of the art aware
ness. His integrity to the art form of
educating our students and also appealing
to and entertaining the audience are gen
uine concerns of Dr. Kopetz. This will set
the mold for the future."

Kopetz speaks of his objectives. "Like
our football team adjusting to a new coach,

the marching band is in transition too. We
have the desire to keep the good things go
ing and the new director must also put his
stamp on the half-time shows and music."

Dr. Bencriscutto sums up the new aspi
rations of the Kopetz-Ied Gopher Marching
Band. "Audiences will see and hear differ
ent varieties and flexibilities of music. This
year's shows will consist of a blend of the
past and a look ahead to the future."

Gisselquist Leads Gopher CC Team

J? ,""'"
Senior co-captains Paul Gisselquist and
Brian Schmit will lead the Golden Gopher
cross country team into the 1986 season
opening September 20 hosting the Iowa
Hawkeyes.

Coach Roy Griak's squad will be paced
by Gisselquist who placed fourth at last

year's Big Ten meet, eighth at the District
Four regionals and 41 st overall at the
NCAA's. Gopher track stars Brian Schmit
and Carson Hoeft join the CC squad in 1986
as Minnesota will look for an upper division
finish in the Big Ten Conference.

Minnesota was 3-1 last year in duals
and placed 8th at the Big Ten meet won by
NCAA Champion Wisconsin Badgers.

A

Coach Griak picks Wisconsin, Michigan, il
linois and Purdue as the top four Big Ten
teams heading into the 1986 league sea
son. Continued development from sopho
mores Frank and Roger Bjorkli and junior
Robert Miller will be vital to the Gophers up
per division hopes. Chris Harder from
Austin, MN leads a host of talented fresh
men that could break the varsity lineup.
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Grab Your Seats

StUdent-athlete is a term synonymous with the Golden Gophers, but in hockey, it also carries over
to the co.ac~/ngstaff. Head Coachpoug Woog, center, is flanked by two assIstants who saw their
aca.d~mlcsmterr!1pted by p'rofesslo,:,al hockey careers and both now are working on completing
the!r b'!ok wO~k and rece/~ingthe" degrees. Bill Butters, left, is continuing his education at the
University of Mmnesota whIle Dean Talafous, right, is doing some work at Minnesota additional
work atUWRiverFalls and is pursuing his degree from the University of Wisconsin. W~og, Butters
and Talafous also are looking ahead to the 1986-87 Golden Gopher hockey season which opens
OCtober 10 at Colorado College. Season tickets are scheduled to go on sale September 1 with
tickets priced at $150 for 20 home games. '

Telephone _

Please send me the following style bench:
_ 2-Seat bench (28" long) @ $250.00

__4-Seat bench (56" long) @ $350.00

If you would like your bench customized
with a specific section, row and seat num
ber, indicate below:

Section __ Row __ Seats __

Please indicate if you would like your bench
delivered ($15.00 charge for metro area;
extra cost for delivery outside metro area)
or if you would like to pick it up (you will be
called when it is ready).

__Please deliver my bench. (I have
added a $15.00 delivery charge).

__I will pick up my bench. Please call
me at the following telephone num
ber to let me know when it is ready

Method of payment
__Check-indicate amount enclosed

$------

City State__ Zip__

Address _

Name _

stenciled on your bench. Each bench is
completed with a plaque noting the histori
cal significance of this Memorial Stadium
bench.

For those people who were not season
ticket holders, but loyal Gopher fans,
there's also a seat for you from a section re
served for individual game sales.

This is a limited offer and a unique way
to preserve a part of Memorial Stadium and
capture a piece of Golden Gopher history in
your own home or office.

To order your bench, just complete and
return the attached order form and send
your check, in care of the Champions Fund,
to the University of Minnesota at the ad
dress noted on the reply form.

__Mastercard # _

__Visa # _

Signature (for credit card orders) _

Return with payment to:
Champions Fund
University of Minnesota
51615thAve. S.E.
Minneapolis, MN 55455

For 62 years, the Minnesota Golden Go
phers called Memorial Stadium home. Now
you can have a piece of Memorial Stadium
in your home.

The original wooden bench seats from
Memorial Stadium are available for you to
purchase. You can have a custom-built
bench made from the original benches and
help the University of Minnesota Champi
ons Fund in the process.

Paul Giel got the idea for this unique bit
of memorabilia when walking past Memo
rial Stadium one day.

"I realized that unfortunately the love
able old brick yard had been condemned for
spectator use," Giel said. "I got to thinking
that long-time Gopher season and non
season ticket holders might like to have
something to remind them of this wonderful
1924 landmark. That's how the bench idea
was born, and we hope fans will participate
in this project for the benefit of the Williams
Fund and Men's athletics."

The benches come in two versions
two seats or four seats. All benches are
beautifully finished in a maroon lacquer with
the section, row and seat numbers sten
ciled in gold.

For those people who held season tick
ets in Memorial Stadium, you can have your
original section, row and seat numbers

The 4th annual "Night with the Golden Go
phers" at the Decathalon Club has been set
for Thursday, September 18. A reception
will begin at 6:30 PM and dinner follows at
approximately 7:30.

Admission is $75.00 and the money
earned from the benefit goes to the Univer
sityof Minnesota Williams Fund. According
to the Decathalon Club's Chuck Bard, the
1985 event raised over $16,000 for the
Williams Scholarship Fund.

Bard mentioned that this year's drive
chairman and Master of Ceremonies Pinky
McNamara has been instrumental in spear
heading the drive and arranging the pro
gram. McNamara, a former U athlete and
graduate, is a Decathalon Club member
and past president of the club.

The program will feature presentations
by the University of Minnesota head
coaches and will include the new additions
to the Golden Gopher staff, John Gutekunst
(first season as a head coach at Minne
sota), new basketball coach Clem Haskins
and new wrestling coach J Robinson.

Each team will bring its 1986-87 captain
and a special note and acknowledgement is
planned for Gopher tennis coach Jerry
Noyce who was named NCAA's Division I
Coach of the Year for 1986.

Night With The
Golden Gophers
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Gopher Notes.....
Swimming
Golden Gopher swim coach Dennis Dale
reports that two of his 1986·87 swimmers
have qualified and will compete in the
U.S.S. Senior Nationals August 3-1 O.

Sophomore Dan Egeland (St. Anthony,
MN) and freshman recruit Bill Asmus
(Lakeville) qualified for the U.S.S. Nation
als. Egeland, who was the team's top scorer
at the Big Ten meet and overall last season
in dual meets, was named the Gophers co
MVP and Hardest Worker Award in the
1985-86 season.

Asmus, Minnesota's top recruit, has had
a busy summer. The Lakeville All-American
swimmer competed at the Sports Festival in
Houston July 25-30 and will join Egeland at
the nationals in early August.

Sophomores Kristen Stenberg and Preben
Olsen both finished second in their events
at the Norwegian National Championships
this summer. As collegiate freshmen last
year at Minnesota, the Norway stars were
both in the top 15 Gopher scorers in dual
meets.

Gymnastics .
1986-87 Gopher gymnastic captain Collin
Godkin (Milwaukee, WI) has had a busy
summer competing as a member of the US
National team for the second straight year.
Godkin placed seventh at the US National
Championships June 17-20 in Indianapolis,
IN, and earned a spot as an alternate on the
US squad competing in Russia at the Good
will Games held July 15-25. Godkin will also

compete in Europe this summer with the US
National team.

Four-year former Gopher star Rob Brown
(Chicago, IL) also is a member of the 18
man US National Gymnastic team. Brown
placed in a tie for tenth at the US Champi
onships in Indianapolis and will compete
this summer in South America at interna
tional competitions.

Minnesota coach Fred Roethlisberger's as
sistant Russ Fystrom was an assistant
coach at the US Olympic Sports Festival in
Houston. Former Gopher star Joey Ray,
who just missed making the US National
team, was also a competitor at the festival.

The University of Minnesota will host the US
National team's training camp August 28,
29 and 30 at the U of M Cooke Hall facilities
(men's team only).

The date December 6 has been set for the U
of M vs. Japanese Collegiate All-Stars gym
nastic competition. It will mark the sixth
straight year that the powerful Japanese
team has competed in Minneapolis.

Track notes....
Carson Hoeft (So. Armstrong, MN) won the
1500 meters at the Pan American Games
this summer in the prestigious international
event. Hoeft had an outstanding freshman
year placing fourth at the Big Ten outdoor
championships in the 1500 meters. Hoeft
also runs cross country for the Gophers
along with his standout showings in indoor
and outdoor track.

Seven-time Big Ten individual champion
shot putter and discus thrower Ron Backes
is currently leading the European Grand
Prix shot put standings in the international

Gopher Cagers
Found Not GUilty
Mitch Lee, Kevin Smith and George
Williams, the three former University of Min
nesota basketball players who had been
charged with first degree sexual assault in
Madison, WI, last January, were found not
guilty at their July trial.

All three had been charged in Madison
after a Big Ten Conference basketball
game that saw the Golden Gophers defeat
Wisconsin 67-65.

That incident literally tore the heart out
of the Minnesota team, resulted in the cre
ation of an "Iron Five" which carried the
load through the final stages of the '86 cam
paign and saw Head Coach Jim Dutcher re
placed by interim coach Jimmy Williams for
the remainder of the season.

competition for world class athletes this
summer. The former Gopher All-American
won the Birmingham, England Invitational
July 25. He is being sponsored on the Eu
ropean tour by the New York Athletic Club.
The Richmond, MN native has aspirations
to be a 1988 Olympian. Backes won the Big
Ten indoor and outdoor shot put champi
onship in 1984, 1985 and 1986. He won the
1986 Conference discus title and was the
1986 NCAA indoor shot put champion. To
cap off his collegiate career, Backes was
Minnesota's recipient of the Big Ten Con
ference Medal of Honor award for 1986.

..t
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Minnesota's new basketball coaching staff is busy making preparations for the start of pre-sea
son practice in October and the tip-off to the 1986-87 season scheduled November 29 against
North Dakota State at Williams Arena. The staff Includes assistantcoach Milton Barnes, graduate
assistant Dan Kosmoski head coach Clem Haskins, assistant coach Ray Jones and part-time
coach Jay Williams. Basketball season tickets were scheduled to go on sale September 1, with
those tickets priced at $144 for 16 home games.
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Tennis
The University of Minnesota's tennis play
ers are very active in the "off-season" from
intercollegiate play. The Golden Gophers
won the 1986 Big Ten Championship and
earned an NCAA team berth at nationals.
Coach Jerry Noyce reports that three of his
star players (Mathias Olsson, Jonas
Svensson and Casey Merickel) are com
peting on the European Clay Court Circuit
this summer. Those three players had a
combined 117-42 singles record last year
for Minnesota and all three will be back in
1986-87.

Gopher senior-to-be Chuck Merzbacher
also played the professional satellite tour
this summer in Kentucky. Merzbacher is a
three-year star with over 100 career singles
victories at Minnesota.

Freshman-to-be Anthony Cruz from Illinois
and Minnesota native Jason Hall will both
be competing at the Junior Nationals in
Kalamazoo, Michigan. Cruz won the sin
gles and doubles championships at the
Midwest 18 and under championships last
month.
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John GUfukunst
Head Football CoachMen's Athletic Director

Dear Friend of the Golden Gophers,

You're invited to playa very special part in the continuing upsurge in Minnesota football. In years past, you and other great fans
like you, have supported the Golden Gopher football team through thick and thin. Now, we are asking for your help by inviting
you to become part of our "Wall of Fame" in the beautiful new Bierman football building reception room. Why? Because Men's
Intercollegiate Athletics at the University of Minnesota are totally self-supporting and, quite honestly, we need you and others
to help us complete the finest facility of its kind in America. We have a good start-the building is up and functioning-but we still
have a long way to go before it is completed and paid for.

As of this writing, the "Wall of Fame" contains close to 150 beautiful recognition brass plaques with names of companies,
friends and fans who have contributed $1,000 (or more) to the University of Minnesota Champions Fund to help insure the
future of Gopher football. We're proud of the great start and grateful to the folks who have helped thus far. When visitors ask,
"What can we do to help?," we show them the "Wall of Fame" and the remaining spaces left to be filled.

For most of us, a one-time $1 ,000 contribution is a real sacrifice (even though it's tax deductible). To make it easier, we have
designed a four-year "Wall of Fame" giving plan. If you commit to a $1 ,000 gift over the next four-year period (or less), you will
become a Golden Gopher "Wall of Famer." We will install your personalized brass plaque that will grace the wall forever! And,
we will invite you to come over for a facility tour and special viewing of your plaque! You will also get a brick replica engraved with
your name as a recognition gift for helping to forge the future of Golden Gopher football. Any past contribution(s) to the facility
through the Champions Fund will count toward your $1 ,000 commitment.

If you have already committed to the "Wall of Fame" personally, you might wish to consider it as a memorial to a special person
or a gift to a friend...a thoughtful gift that will last forever! The enclosed card explains it all. Simply fill out the card, check your
payment preference, and return it with your tax deductible check. We appreciate your wonderful support and look ahead with
great confidence because an exciting new Golden era of Minnesota football has begun!

Thank you for caring

p~~

Be a permanent part of Golden Gopher History
Dear Paul and Coach Gutekunst,
Please add my name to the "Wall of Fame." 1want to help Golden
Gopher football.

Name _

Address _

__I am enclosing a check for $1 ,000 or more.
City State Zip _

(work)__I am enclosing a check for $, ,($200 minimum) and
pledge additional support of $ _

Phone:_~~~-------------
(home)

I want my name to appear on the "Wall of Fame" as follows:

Please make check payable to:
U of M Champions Fund

(tax deductible)

Mail to: Paul Giel
Director of Men's Athletics
U of M, 516 15th Ave. S.E.
Minneapolis, MN 55455

For special handling or memorial gift information, please call 373-4216.

__I originally gave $ to the football facility building
program.

Please bill me for the balance of $, over the next:

___1 year 2 years 3 years 4 years
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Supporting Your Efforts

Wally McCarthy's Lindahl Olds

The Golden Gophers
Winners in Every Way

The Men's Athletic Department salutes Wally McCarthy, President of Wally McCarthy's lin
dahl Oldsmobile for his many contributions to the athletic program.

A long time supporter of the University of Minnesota, Wally has contributed to the
Williams Fund, the Champions Fund and for the past few years he has contributed an auto
mobile to the M Club for their raHle which benefits all men's sports.

In addition, he has donated numerous public service spots to both the men's and
women's programs on weekend radio emanating from WCCO.

The Golden Gophers say "hats oH to thee" Wally McCarthy.

University of Minnesota Williams Fund
516-15thAvenueSE

Minneapolis, MN 55455

GOPHER CHATTER
The Gopher Chatter is published 4 times a year by the

University of Minnesota Department of Men's 'ntercolle
giate Athletics. "M" letter winners, booster club members
and contributors of $25 or more annually to the Williams
Fund will receive copies 01 the Chatter.

You may become a member of the University of Minne
sota Williams Fund by contributing at anyone ot the follow
ing levels. All contributions are tax deductible.

Bernie Bierman Hall of Fame
$25,000 commitment, usually paid over 10 years or
a deferred gift of $50,000

Golden Gophers Club
$1,000 annuaily for a minimum commitment of
$10,000 over 10 years

Maroon & Gold Club
$500 annually for a minimum commitment of
$5,000 over 10 years

Bruce Smith Club
$250 annually for a minimum commitment of
$2,500 over 10 years

Century Club
$100 annual contribution

Gold Club
$25 annual contribution

For more information about the Williams Fund contact
Tom Barron, Director, at (612) 373-4924, or Jane Barlow,
Executive Assistant, at (612) 373-4293.

Paul Giel, Director, Men's Intercollegiate Athletics
Holger Christiansen, Associate Director of Athletics
Gerald O'Dell, Assistant to the Director for Promotions
and Marketing. Gopher Chatter editor
Bob Peterson, Sports Information Director
Tom Greenhoe, Assistant Sports Information
Wendell Vandersluis, Photographer
Jeff Christensen, Photographer
Mark Johnson, Assistant SID

1900 West 78th Street
Minneapolis. Minnesota 55423
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